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NCAA selects Today%  Top S ix honorees 
Three NCAA mdlvldual cham- 

pions, including an American rec- 
ord-holder, a Heisman Trophy 
winner, an academic all-America 
player of the year and the captain of 
the reigning Division I ice hockey 
champions have been named this 
year’s Today’s Top Six. 

The honorees are quarterback Ty 
Detmer, Brigham Young University; 
heptathlete Gea Johnson, Arizona 
State University; volleyball player 
Janet Kruse, University of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln; gymnast Joy Selig, 
Oregon State IJnivcrrity; ice hockey 
player Brad Werenka, Northern 
Michigan University, and swimmer 
David Wharton, llnivcrsity of South- 
ern California. 

The Today’s Top Six and Silver 
Anniversary award winners will be 

Maxwell Trophy and named the 
United Press International player of 
the year. 

Spokesperson for Brigham 
Young’s Earth Science Museum. 
Dctmer has compiled a 2.630 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale) while 
majoring in recreation management. 
A llnited Way volunteer, he is hcav- 
ily involved in community activities 
in the Provo, IJtah, area. He speaks 
regularly to civic, youth and business 
organizations, participates in local 
cancer crusades, teaches &year- 
olds in a local Mormon church, and 
has taped several drug-awareness 
promotions. 
Gea Johnson 

-Johnson won the 1990 Division 1 
hcptathlon and the 1990 Pacific-10 
Conference heptathlon and long 

recognized as this year’s College iumo chamoionihios but was unabli TV Detmer 
Athletics Top X11 at the NCAA 
honors dinner Wednesday, January 
8, 1992, in Anaheim, California. 

Biographical sketches of the ho- 
norees follow: 
Ty Detmer 

The recipient of the 1990 Heisman 
Trophy, awarded to college football’s 
outstanding player, Dctmcr has cn- 
joyed a record-breaking career as 
quarterback of the Brigham Young 
football team. ‘I‘hc first Brigham 
Young player to be elected captain 
as a sophomore, he has broken 62 
NCAA records and tied four, while 
winning two consecutive Davey 
O’Brien Awards ( 1990 and I99 I ) as 
the nation’s outstanding quarter- 
back. A three-time all-America se- 
lection (1989, 1990 and 1991), his 
most outstanding campaign was 
1990 when, in addition to earning 
the Heisman, he was awarded the 

z  I  1 I  

to defend her titles last year because 
of a late-season injury. 

The 199 I Sun Angel scholar- 
athlete of the year, who graduated 
in May 1991, had a 3.970 grade- 
point average while earning a corn- 
munications degree and was Ari- 
zona State’s outstanding graduate 
from the College of Public Pro- 
grams. A member of the Pacific-10 
all-academic team, .Johnson was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
Outstanding College Students of 
America, Golden Key and the Na- 
tional Dean’s List. 

An annual speaker for high 
schools and elementary schools in 
the Phoenix, Arizona, area, and a 
speaker for the Arizona State Sun 
Angel booster club and DARE 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Education), 
Johnson also was a Sunday School 

See NCAA selects, page 9 

Ken Germann 
breaks the mold 
By David D. Smale 
The NCAA News Staff 

Ken Germann, the man almost single-handedly 
responsible for rifle becoming an NCAA champion- 
ship sport, doesn’t fit the sport’s il ldeserved stereotype. 

He’s not Clint Eastwood, with a steely-eyed stare 
and a weed protruding from his tightly clenched 
teeth. He’s not Chuck Connors, with a stone-cut 
jaw and a booming baritone voice. He’s not Rambo, 
a paramilitary type, brandishing a machine gun, 
obsessed with destruction. 

He wears shirts, not bullet-proof vests. 
He wears granny glasses, not mirrored shades. 
And for the past five years, he has spent two 

Joy Selig 

Ken Germann 
Lives in: Charlotte, North Carolina 
Occupation: Retired. 
Formerly: Commissioner of the 
Southern Conference. Driving force 
behind implementation of rifle as an 
NCAA championship sport. 
Family: Wife, Ruth; son. Ken Jr. , 
daughters, Kathe and Debby; one 

mornings a week reading to and playing with 2-to 
5-year-old children at a child-care center in his 
hometown of Charlotte, North Carolina. In fact, 
since he retired as commissioner of the Southern 

See h?n Germann, puge 8 

Gea Johnson Janet Kruse 

Brad Wewnka 

February trial date set 
for suit against Nevada 

The NCAA’s suit against the state 
of Nevada over a law that impedes 
the Association’s ability to COmpletK 
infractions cases in that state will be 
heard February 2X, 1992, in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

U.S. District Judge Howard 
McKihhen did not grant the 
NCAA’s rcqucst for a preliminary 
injunction in a December I9 hear- 
ing, hut the trial date was set earlier 
than might have been expected. “I 
think the issue of injunctive relief is 
fairly moot in light of what I’ve 

J done here,” McKihbcn said 

When the suit was filed November 
12, NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz haid he hoped the 
case would he rcsolvcd within a 
year. The law in question establishes 
a set of unattainable due process 
standards that prevent the NCAA 
from completing a case pending 
against the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas. 

Bcsidcs setting a date, McKibben 
also ruled that the University of 
Nevada system must be added to 
the suit. “I think the university 

See February trial, page 8 

In the News 
l m  ’ LLus oppose recruiting proposals 
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series of seven artic1e.r setting jbrth 
the legishtive proposals IO be voted 
upon at the 1992 NCAA Convention 
January 7-M in Anuheim, Culifi~rniu. 
This final instullment covers the lasr 
29 propusuls in the Qjficial Notice of 
the Conventton - those deulinK with 
recruiting. en/&cement. c,humpion- 
ships and cot&mittees.) 

As was the case in the legislative 
groupings dealing with playing sea- 

the ;e&uiting groupmg (I7 basic 
proposals) for the 1992 Convention 
features several attempts to undo 
the reform actions taken at the 1991 
Convention. 

Included in the 17 arc seven that 
will he opposed by the Presidents 
Commission (plus another that it 
will review in its pre-Convention 
meeting). The Council also is op- 
posing three of the amendments. 
Those drawing opposition deal with 

-. 
evaluations, and dead periods, es- 
pecially in football. 

The Commission is opposing 
Nos. 128, 129, 131, 133, 134, 136 
and 137, and it will take a look at 
opposing No. 141. The Council 
opposes Nob. 127, 128 and 129. 

No. 141 is the proposal to start a 
pilot program of NCAA-conducted 
summer basketball camps, and it 
currently is sponsored by the Coun- 

See CEOs oppose. page IO 

Bring Notice 
Delegates to the 86th annual 

NCAA Convention in Anaheim, 
California, are reminded to bring 
their Official Notices. 

In previous years, Convention 
legislation was provided in the 
program that is distributed to 
delegates upon registration. This 
year, the program will not contain 
any proposed legislation. The 
Official Notice was mailed No- 
vember 15. 
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Poll of CEOs reveals support 
for proposals of Commission 

A poll of the chief executive officers of all NCAA 
colleges and universities once again has shown over- 
whelming support for all of the legislative proposals 
being sponsored by the Presidents Commission at the 
1992 NCAA Convention. 

‘I’he poll, conducted for the Commission by its 
consultants, Wilford S. Bailey, former NCAA president 
from Auburn University, and John W. Ryan, president 
emeritus of Indiana University, was conducted by mail 
in late November and early December. 

It elicited an even larger response than the first such 
poll a year ago. This year, 50.3 percent of all Division 
I CFOs participated, along with 48.6 percent in 
Division II and 34.7 percent in Division 111. 

Every one of the Commission’s proposals was 
supported by at least 60 percent of those responding, 
and most received support in the 70 to nearly 100 
percent range. 

In Division I, the closest margin was on a proposal 
dealing with financial aid in the summer for incoming 
student-athletes, a proposal offered twice earlier by the 
Commission. This time, 60.3 percent of the Division I 
presidents and chancellors favored the proposal and 
39.7 percent opposed it. 

The closest margin in the Division I academic 
proposals was on an amendment to increase from 
2.000 to 2.500 the minimum required grade-point 
average in the high-school core curriculum. That was 
supported by 64.3 percent of the Division 1 CEOs and 
not supported by 35.7 percent. 

Meanwhile, the Division 1 chief executives strongly 
favored the other Commission attempts to strengthen 
academic requirements. The poll showed 92.6 percent 
in favor of increasing the required number of high- 

school core courses, and 74.5 percent favored the 
initialeligibility indexing approach put forth by the 
Commission. 

Of the Commission’s attempts to strengthen contin- 
uing-eligibility requirements, all three were favored in 
Division I, by percentages ranging from 79.6 percent to 
98.7 percent. 

Division II CEOs favored the academic proposals 
for that division by percentages ranging from 65.3 to 
95.2. 

In Division III, the basic proposals being sponsored 
by the NCAA Council or the Commission generally 
were favored by more than 90 percent. Only one fell 
below that, and it attracted a 73.1 percent favorable 
response. That proposal is an attempt by the NCAA 
Council to refine the Division III playing and practice 
seasons. 

The proposal to establish a Division I-AAA classifi- 
cation in football for those Division I institutions that 
currently play in Division II or III in that sport also 
attracted widespread support. It was favored by 66.4 
percent in Division I, 66.7 percent in Division 11 and 
91.6 percent in Division III. Only in the I-AA subdivi- 
sion of Division I was it not supported by a majority. 

Meanwhile, preregistrations for the January 7-10 
Convention in Anaheim, California, indicate that the 
number of chief executives attending the Convention 
may exceed last year’s total. Last year, 267 preregistered 
and 236 actually attended, both all-time high totals. 
Thus far this year, 232 had preregistered as of December 
19, representing 37.4 percent of all institutions planning 
to attend the Convention at that point. At that rate, the 
number of CEOs attending should exceed last year’s 
turnout. 

News Fact File 
The favorite site for NCAA Con were San Francisco and Orlando, 

ventions, based on a survey of dele- tied at 94.6 percent. Last: New York 
gates conducted at the 1990 City, 35.1 percent. 
Convention, is San Diego 95.2 
percent of the delegates responding 

Sourw: Sraff reporr prepared ,/;~r Ihe 
lkumher IYY I Ewmtivc Curnmrrlae mccl- 

rated it acceptable as a site. Next iflK 

North Carolina, Rutgers 
soccer players honored 

Kristine Lilly, an all-American 
midfielder-forward at North Caro- 
lina and member of the world cham- 
pion U.S. women’s soccer team, 
and Alexi Lalas of Rutgers are this 
year’s winners of college soccer’s 
Hermann Trophy. 

Lilly, the 1991 Atlantic Coast 
Conference player of the year, scored 
the winning goal in live of the 19 
games in which she played for the 
Tar Heels this season. Lilly did not 
play in the Division 1 Women’s 
Soccer Championship, however, be- 
cause she was with Team USA. She 
scored in 13 games for the Tar 
Heels. 

Lalas, who played for a touring 
U.S. team last summer, played 
sweeper for Rutgers. Despite his 
defensive position, he scored four 

Kristine Lilly 

goals and set up live. 
A senior, Lalas was captain at 

Rutgers for three years. 

Eligibility Committee reinstates Syracuse basketball daver 
The NCAA Eligibility Committee 

December 19 restored the eligibility 
of Conrad McRae at Syracuse Unii 
versity. The committee made its 
determination after considering new 
information that was presented by 
the NCAA eligibility staff concern- 
ing McRae. 

cient mitigating circumstances were 
presented to determine that 
McRae’s eligibility at Syracuse 
should be restored immediately. 

NCAA should bear such a responsi- 
bility, it said that it appeared rea- 
sonable in this case to conclude that 
McRae could have been confused 
at the time about the processing of 
such matters. 

been withheld from competition 
during a portion of the university’s 
I99 I-92 basketball season. 

The new information related to a 
staff evaluation of interviews that 
were conducted by an NCAA en 
forcement representative with 
McRae during his senior year in 
high school that were intended to 
obtain information about his re- 
cruitment by NCAA member insti- 
tutions. The Eligibility Committee 
deliberated in private concerning 
the matter and concluded that sufl? 

The committee noted that McRac 
was interviewed twice during the 
spring of his senior year in high 
school by the NCAA enforcement 
staff and that he disclosed some 
information related to possible vio- 
lations. During the NCAA eligibility 
appeal process, McRae has con- 
tended that any issues regarding his 
eligibility should have been ad- 
dressed by the NCAA prior to his 
enrollment at Syracuse University. 

Although the Eligibility Com- 
mittee remains convinced that an 
improper recruitmg advantage was 
gained by the university in this case, 
it also appeared unreasonable in 
this case that the young man should 
bear a disproportionate level of 
responsibility for the violations. 

Robert M. Sweaty, faculty athlet- 
ics representative at Texas Tech 
University and chair of the commit- 
tee, said the comtnittcc “unamm- 
ously concluded that the young 
man’s eligibility at Syracuse should 
be restored at this time, even though 
a definite and substantive recruiting 

I J 
ment would be treated prior to his 
enrollment in college. In this case, 
particularly because the issue of 
ineligibility arose after the young 
man had attended the institution 
for a substantial period, the benefit 
of the doubt concerning possible 
interpretations of discussions that 
occurred while McRae was in high 
school should be provided to the 
studenttathlete.” 

advantage was obtained by the in 
stitution.” 

Accordingly, Swcazy stated in 
conclusion, “the committee believes 

Although the Fligibility Com- 
mittee did not accept that the 

The committee noted that the 
university’s responsibility for all viola- 
tions will be assessed at a subsequent 
time by the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions and that McRae has 

Based upon a review of available that the young man has served a 
mlormation, Swcazy continued, “the meaningful period of ineligibility 
committee agreed that the young and that his eligibility for basketball 
man could have reasonably believed competition at Syracuse should be 
that issues concerning his recruit restored immediately.” 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 46 

Interpretations related to 
1992 Convention proposals 

During its November 21, December 5 and December 19 
telephone conferences, the NCAA Interpretations Committee, 
in response to requests from the membership, reviewed 
several issues related to proposed legislation to be voted 
upon by the membership at the 1992 Convention. The list of 
the Interpretations Committee decisions will appear in both 
this week’s and next week’s Legislative Assistance columns. 
Plcasc note that these interpretations will be reviewed at the 
pre-Convention meeting by the NCAA Council, and a 
compilation of all interpretations will be distributed at the 
Convention. 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 65- 
maximum financial aid awards- 

Division I-A football 
l‘hc provisions of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 65, 

reducing from 25 to 21 the maximum annual limit on initial 
financial aid awards and eliminating the limitation on the 
total number of financial aid awards in Division I-A football 
aid. would permit an institution to award financial aid to 105 
counters during any five-year period. 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 71-1- 
equivalency computations 

After consultation with the sponsor, the Interpretations 
Committee noted that the intent of Proposal No. 71-l is to 
ensure that the method for determining equivalency compu 
tations per NCAA Bylaw 15.5.3.3 in minimum financial aid 
requirements per Bylaw 20.9. I .2. I is idcntical. The committee 
noted that the outcome of the vote on Proposal Nos. 72 and 
73 will determine whether the method for determining 
equivalencies and minimum financial aid requirements shall 

be based only upon athletics financial aid awarded and 
administered by the institution’s department of athletics, or 
whether the method shall mclude all institutional aid 
awarded and administered by the institution to a student- 
athlete who is a counter. 

1992 Convention 
Proposal Nos. 72 and 73- 

Division I membership requirements- 
athletics aid vs. countable aid 

The lntcrpretations Committee reviewed 1992 Convention 
Proposal Nos. 72 and 73 and made the following determina- 
tions related to the distinction between athletics aid (or aid 
based on athletics ability) and countable aid as the terms are 
used in those proposals. 

a. In Proposal No. 72, athletics aid is defined as unearned, 
nonrepayable financial aid awarded and administered by an 
institution’s department of athletics (or at the recommenda- 
tion of the department of athletics) and based on athletics 
ability (e.g., athletics scholarship). The committee noted that 
such aid would include any tuition waiver or room waiver 
(state or institutional waiver) administered at the institution’s 
discretion related to the student-athlete’s athletics ability. 

b. In Proposal Nos. 72-I and 73, once a student-athlete is 
a counter per Bylaw 15.5, countable aid for purposes of 
meeting membership requirements per Bylaw 20.9. I .2. I 
includes only unearned, nonrepayable countable financial 
aid administered and awarded by the institution, including 
aid not based on athletics ability. Such aid also includes 
tuition waivers or room waivers (state or institutional 
waivers) administered at the institution’s discretion to a 
student-athlete. 

In 1992 Convention Proposal No. 120- 
off-campus housing and privately owned 

dormitories or apartment buildings 
‘The provisions of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 120, 

precluding Division I member institutions from housing 
student-athletes in athletics blocks in off-campus privately 
owned dormitories or apartment buildings, arc applicable 
only if the institution arranges for its student-athletes to be 
housed in the off-campus, privately owned dormitories or 
apartment buildings. 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 127- 
toll-free telephone calls 

The provisions of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 127, 
prohibiting the use of a toll-free (I-800) telephone number 
from being utilized in the recruitment of prospective student- 
athletes, does not preclude an institution from establishing a 
toll-free (I-800) number outside of the athletics department 
(e.g., admissions department), provided the number is 
available to all prospective students. 

1992 Convention Proposal No. 143- 
disciplinary measures- television coverage 

The provisions of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 143, 
prohibiting television coverage of an institution’s intercollegi- 
ate athletics team on a delayed basis when television 
sanctions are imposed in that sport on the institution by the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions, do not prohibit footage 
from an mstitution’s contest from being shown on an 
institution’s coaches’ show or as part of a sports segment 
during a news telecast. 

(NOTE: The remaining interpretations related to 1992 
Convention proposals will appear in next week’s column.) 
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Meeting raises hopes for basketball uniform ity 
Four days shy of basketball’s 

100th birthday, the sport expcri- 
enced a growing pain. For the first 
time in almost a century, rcpresen- 
tatives from basketball’s four major 
constituencies met as a group to 
discuss moving toward a common 
set of rules. 

have some obvious concerns and 
fears,” Newton said. “I had some 
concern about whether WK would 
all be interested in protecting our 
own turf, but there was a trcmen- 
dous openness and a very frank 
exchange.” 

tram the meeting. 
“The decision was made, and I 

think this is the most important 

3 

NCAA at the meeting. 
“It was really kind of thrilling to 

bc part of such a historlcal settmg,” 
Nichols said. “Because it was named 
after Ed Steitr, whom 1 became 
cspccially close to, it was thrilling to 
carry on his legacy of doing what is 
best lor basketball.” 

The Edward S. Steitz Kulcs Sym- 
posium, held December I7 in Spring- 
field, Massachusetts. was one of 
several events during a weeklong 
celebration of basketball’s centcn- 
nial. Representatives from the intcr- 
national game (FIBA and IJSA 
Basketball), the professional game 
(National Basketball Association), 
the college game (NCAA) and the 
high-school game (National Feder- 
ation of State High School Associ- 

ations) spent the day discussing 
uniformity in the game’s rules. C. 
M. Newton, vice-president of USA 
Basketball and athletics director at 
the University of Kentucky, chaired 
the symposium. 

“I couldn’t have been more 
pleased. Going in and moderating 
that kind of a meeting, well, you 

Newton said the group discussed 
approximately 14 areas where rules 
could be made uniform. Examples 

in of thcsc areas include the three- 
point line. the shot clock, the foul 
lane and the jump ball. 

RKprKsKntatiVeS at the symposium 
were not in a position to make 
definitive decisions concerning the 
rules. Their charge, rather, was to 
go back to their constitucncics and 
present ideas for uniformity. 

One detinitc action did emerge 

It’s coming: a 4,000-page reference 
work that covers postwar basketball 
By James M. Van Valkenhurg 
Director of Statistics 

Can you even imagine a four- 
volume, 4,000-page reference work 
on the nation’s college basketball 
players and teams since World War 
II? 

It is going to happen, says Clif- 
ford S. Johnson, a system-wide 
business specialist for the California 
State University chancellor’s office. 
But do not expect his l6-year labor 
of love, the “College Basketball 
Register,“to be published in time for 
the basketball centennial celebration 
that continues through the coming 
year. 

“I’m just too close to getting all 
the data I need to settle for an 
incomplete product,” says Johnson. 
“I’vK decided not to set a personal 
deadline for publishing, yet 1 don’t 
want to drag it out.” 

The first two volumes will have 
50 pages on each season for 45-plus 
years names, heights and statistics 
for about 400 college teams each 
year, along with the team record 
and the coach’s name (plus other 
information). The last two volumes 
will have an alphabetical listing of 
thousands of selected players with 
their season-by-season figures, like 
an encylopedia. No such reference 
work ever has been published. 

Johnson’s primary focus has been 
on rosters, heights and player statis- 
tics for the 194647 and 194748 
seasons for more than 400 colleges. 
Official NCAA statistics did not 
start until the latter season, many 
colleges did not report and early 
forms did not include heights. Many 
colleges still were not reporting well 
into the 1950s. 

“COllegK alumni directors have 
been quite helpful in putting me 
directly in touch with players from 
the late 1940s.” he said. “They always 
remember the heights of their team- 

mates and they always are excited 
about having a chance to write 
about the old basketball days.” 
“An absolute joy” 

The letter writers included great 
players and coaches such as Bob 
Cousy, John Wooden, John Old- 
ham, Ralph Beard, Kevin O ’Shea 
and Fred Lewis, he reports. “But 
some lesser-known stars have writ- 
ten me prize letters. It’s an absolute 
joy to read them. The collection is a 
priceless treasure.” 

Johnson spends his nights and 
weekends these days poring over 
microfilm from countless newspa- 
pers across the country (including 
many campus papers), adding 
numbers from box scores and com- 
piling season figures, mostly for 
those two years. He and his wife, 
Juanita, have established an exten- 
sive college basketball l ibrary in 
their Long Beach, California, home 
that includes more than 8.000 col- 
lege media guides and hundreds of 
pounds of correspondence. Sports 
information directors and the 
NCAA statistics service have pro- 
vided much of the material. 

“I also enjoy my work for the 
CSlJ chancellor’s office,” he said. 
“It entails quasi-legal reviews of 
contracts and purchases for our 20 
campuses, and assisting campus 
administrators with business-related 
problems. I’m also heavily involved 
with analyzing state legislative bills 
and recommending whether we 
should support them.” 

The former Indiana high-school 
basketball star and Purdue Univer- 
sity graduate began on the basket- 
hall reference work in 1975. Looking 
back as a sports historian, Johnson 
says he is “uncomfortably con- 
scious” of the fact that point-shaving 
scandals have rocked college has- 
ketball periodically since 1950. But 
this affected only an “infinitesimal 
fraction” of the data and trying to 

Auburn trustees give CEO 
clear authority for hiring 

The Auburn University board of The action was taken amid con- 
trustees has distanced itself from tern over one individual holding 
the school’s athletics department by dual roles as athletics director and 
giving the prcsidcnt a stronger hand football coach at Auburn and the 
in ncrsonncl decisions. perception that trustees have too 

The board. shortly bKfOrK an- 
nouncing the selection of William 
V. MUK as Auburn’s new president, 
unammously approved a policy that 
clarifies authority for hiring and 
firing athletics personnel. 

much of a role in day-to-day deci- 
sions at the university. Faculty 
members applauded the new policy, 
according to The Associated Press. 

The former guidelines said the 
athletics director and tootball coach 
would be appointed by the president 

Trustee Michael McCartney, who “upon prior review and recommcn- 
chairs the board’s athletics commit- dation 01 the board of trustees” and 
tee, said it would put that rcsponsi- following a search committee’s rcc- 
bility clearly on the president. ommcndation. 

purge it from the records would be 
like trying to change history, in his 
view. “We must be cognizant that it 
happened,” he said, “then live with 
the results as best we can.” 

Johnson’s “College Basketball 
Register”will be one of a kind, with 
some unique features, but a coffce- 
table picture book it certainly will 
not be. 

“The first two volumes will have 
a different colored cover than the 
last two,” he says. “But there will be 
no pictures of any kind anywhere 
(in order to) hold down the costs of 
publishing.” 

Publishing costs may be close to 
$75,000, but he hopes to recover the 
money from sales to university ath- 
letics departments, college libraries 
and alumni offices across the coun- 
try. This will be the first run of 
about 1,000 sets of four volumes 
each. After this first priority is 
realized, the next step would be 
public libraries, bookstores and read- 
ers of college basketball publica- 
tions. 

Uniquely, the volumes will be 
loose leaf and bound with plastic 
rings, so that later seasons and 
players could be added. Pages will 
be 8% by I I inches throughout in 
the two season-by-season volumes. 
Each season also will include prc- 
season and final polls; NCAA. NIT 
and NAIA tournament scores. and 
all-America trams selected. The 400 
team rosters and statistics will in- 
clude NCAA Division I members, 
plus the better teams each year in 
Divisions II and III and the NAIA. 

In the last two volumes, thou- 
sands of players will be selected 
under a formula that is too compli- 
cated to go into here. But it will be 
a massive, encyclopedic listing un- 
like anything ever done for college 
basketball, starting with 194647 
“the season all the big guns returned 
to campuses from the war.” 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA 

News are reminded that bind- 
ers. which provide permanent, 
convenient storage of back 
issues of the paper, arc availa~ 
hle from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl- 
covcrcd bindcl~s holds 23 issues 
of the News. They may be 
purchased for $10 each, or 
two for $19. Orders should bc 
dircctcd to the circulation of- 
ficc at the NCAA (913/339- 
1900). 

thing to come out of the meeting, to 
ask the FIBA central board to ap- 
point a special committee to study 
uniformity of the rules,” Newton 
said. “USA Basketball will recom- 
mend that this committee bc 
formed. We arc going to ask that 
the constituent groups that were at 
the rules symposium be represented 
on that committee.” 

Henry 0. Nichols, sccrctary-rules 
editor of the NCAA Men’s Baskct- 
ball Rules Committee; Edward P. 
Markey, a member of the rules 
committee, and Marcy Weston, sec- 
retary-rules editor for the women’s 
rules committee, represented the 

Newton said there is no timetable 
for actions to be taken or decisions 
to hc made. 

“It’s taken us 100 years to get 
these people to sit down together:’ 
he said. “I don’t think we will get 
things done in three or four months. 
The impressive thing to me is that 
there is a real will ingness to listen. 
Nothing may come of this, but at 
least WK are headed in the direction 
to gst started.” 

Questions/Answers 
Reuders ore invited to submit quesrions IO rhis column. Please direct any 

inquiries to 77~ NCAA News aI the NCAA narional of$ce. 

Q Can a graduate student play college sports? 

A A student may compete while enrolled in a full-time graduate 
program as defined by the institution, but in any event not fewer than 

eight hours. 

Calendar 
January 5 Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Anaheim, Cali- 

fornia 
January 5-6 Council, Anaheim. California 
January 6 Postseason Football Subcommittee, Anaheim, California 
January 7 Division I-AA Football Committee, Anaheim, California 

State’s schools fear law 
will halt play in NCAA 

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson said 
December I8 that he would sign a 
bill extending the deadline of a 
controversial intercollegiate sports 
law that an official at the Iiniversity 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, said would 
end NCAA-sanctioned sports in the 
state. 

All intcrcolle- 
giate sports at 
the state’s 
NCAA member 
institutions will 
be dead in Au- 
gust 1992 if a 
nKW StatK hiW 
isn’t rescinded 
or modified, 
said James P. 
O ’Hanlon, dean 
of the universi- 
ty’s teachers col- 

O’Hanlon 

lege and faculty athletics represrnta- 
tive. 

“llnless I.Bh9 is rescinded, we’re 
going to play our last (football) game 
on January I,” O ’Hanlon told The 
Associated Press. 

‘l‘he state law, passed in February, 
requires Nebraska and other schools 
in the state to give studcn&athlctcs all 
financial aid and scholarship money 
for which they qualify. NCAA rules 
limit the amount athlctcs may receive. 

If Nebraska gives student-athletes 
the full amount of financial aid for 
which they qualify, some students 
would be declared ineligible and Ne- 
braska will be forced to forfeit the 
game or games in which they play. 
All Nebraska sports would be af- 
fected, as would programs at the 
University of Nebraska, Omaha; Uni- 
versity of Nebraska at Kearney: 
Wayne State <‘ollcge (Nebraska) and 
Creighton University. 

“I wanted to increase pressure on 
the NCAA, not cripple our athletics 
programs,” said Nelson, who added 
that he would seek an extension of 
the August I992 deadline if necessary. 

Nebraska failed prior to the I991 
NCAA Convention to get at least 
Seven other schools to join as sponsors 
of a resolution calling for a study 01 
restrictions on financial aid. 

O ’Hanlon said most schools want 
to keep the current limits because 
they bclicvc they are fair and because 
removing the lid allows the bigger 
schools with more money an advan- 
tage in competition. 

Since the issue will not be consid- 
cred at the 1992 Convention, NCAA 
fmancial aid limits will not be changed 
before the Nehraka bill goes into 
effect. 
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Comment 

Reform progress slow, but force of change strong 
By Richard W. Kazmaier 

-..- 
On March 19, 1992, the Knight 

Foundation Commission on Inter- 
collegiate Athletics will issue a one- 
year-later follow-up report. This 
report will assess progress and out- 
line what remains to be accom- 
plished. Not surprisingly, it’s safe to 
predict that little tangible progress 
will be evident. But as an eternal 
optimist, 1 am encouraged that 
forces are at work that will incre- 
mentally reshape the foundation of 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The 22 Knight Commission 
members began monthly meetings 
and hearings in January 1990 with 
the conviction that college sports 
play an important and legitimate 
role in the life of a university. Behind 
every headline trumpeting scandal 
and abuse, more than one-quarter 
of a million young men and women 
participate in 21 NCAA sports at 
hundreds of colleges and universi- 
ties. These programs play by the 
rules. This record convinced the 
Knight Commission that the young 
men and women who compete de- 
serve to occupy a respected place as 
students on your campuses. 

The off-the-field events making 
sports-page headlines jeopardize 
the values and successes of college 
sport. They reflect a disturbing pat- 
tern of abuse in too many big-time 
programs and have attracted the 

Richard W. Kazmaier 

attention of the American public 
and, regrettably, state and Federal 
lawmakers. 

The Knight Commission’s goal is 
to help sports find and secure their 
proper place within the ideals of the 
university. As New York Times toll 
umnist William C. Rhoden ob- 
served, “The challenge for educators 
is to determine whether to make the 
high-powered athletics programs fit 
the realities of the universities, or to 
let the universities fit the realities of 
their athletics departments.” 

Choosing the former course 

would not only serve the studcntt 
athlete but would also go a long 
way toward fending off government 
interference. The last thing univcr- 
sities need is government control. 

The commission’s bedrock con 
viction is that the university prcsii 
dents are the key to successful 
reform. We have all heard that call 
before--in fact, it has been made 
throughout the century. What dis- 
tinguishes this effort from those 
before is that the commission has 
outlined for presidents specific ac 
tions they must take and is helping 
them to implement these actions. 

In September 199 I, for instance, 
the commission distributed a video 
to each Division I president. Strcss- 
ing the importance of presidential 
control, the video is intended to 
educate and persuade university 
trustees to adopt the Knight Com- 
mission’s “one-plus-three” model 
for reform. The “one,” presidential 
control, is to be directed to the 
“three”: academic integrity, financial 
integrity and an independent certifi- 
cation process. 

In regard to certification, the 
commission endorses the NCAA’s 
effort to develop a pilot certification 
program. That’s fine as far as it 
goes, but the commission missed an 
opportunity to take a bold stand. 
The commission should have called 
for a certification program inde- 
pendcnt of the NCAA-perhaps, 

as others subsequently proposed, 
administered through the existing 
university certification bodies. ‘The 
NCAA program does not yet exist 
and, at best, for the foreseeable 
future will be merely an experii 
mcnt. 

It is crucial that the certification 
process verify that each athletics 
department fits its institution’s aca- 
demic mission; that its fiscal controls 
arc sound, and that athletes in each 
sport resemble the rest of the student 
body in admissions, academic prog- 
ress and graduation rates. Ideally, 
institutions will agree to schedule 
only those universities that have 
passed all aspects of the certilication 
process. 

Since issuing its report in March, 
the Knight Commission has been 
working in public and behind the 
sccncs to influence those processes 
that can lead to implementing the 
commission’s recommendations. 
The Knight Commission endorses 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
proposals for academic integrity, 
which will be presented for approval 
by the NCAA membership at the 
January 1992 Convention. The 
Knight Commission is supporting 
efforts to develop meaningful fii 
nancial auditing guidelines for ath- 
letics departments and programs. 

If implemented, the Knight Com- 
mission’s new model would directly 
benefit the studenttathletes who 

Joe Dean, director of athletics 
Louisiana State University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“I can tell you right now (basketball coaches) are not 
going to whip the presidents. They are just not going to 
do it. (Rules reform) is all coming from that source.. 

“I think what is happening is that football and 
basketball are also getting thrown into the pot with 
costcontainment measures. And basketball coaches as 
well as football coaches are having a hard time with it. 
But the trend is they are not any more important on the 
college campus than the women’s tiddlywinks team. 
Because what college athletics is about is providing an 
athletics experience in the educational structure.” 

George Raveling, men’s basketball coach 
University of Southern California 
The Dallas Morning News 

“It is obvious to anyone who follows the internal 
operations of college athletics we are in a reform mode 
right now, and coaches want to be part of the van- 
guard.. . . 

“What we feel is our voices are not being heard and 
are not being respected. In order to get a greater voice, 
we are trying to come together as a collective body. If we 
don’t do something, the public is going to think we are 
standing on the sidelines watching the parade go by.” 

Richard Lapchick, director 
Center for Study of Sport in Society 
USA Today 

“In sports, we’ve set up a system of who plays what. 
We’ve built a thought process here that Blacks have 
more physical abilities; and for decades, we’ve been 
trying to concoct theories that would prove the scientif- 
ically. But none of them has ever held up to rigorous 
scientific test.” 

Gary Gray, assistant athletics director 
University of Oregon 
Eugene Register-Guard 

“I hope the (20-hour rule) just gives them some time 
to do what they want to do. A good student who 

manages his time should have time for everything, and 
this rule should only help. 

“Does it mean an athlete will have time to run for 
student-body president? Probably not, but it should 
mean he has time for more than his sport 

“I think we’re going to have to go through a term or 
two to see the impact of this. I think it’s kind of tough 
to tell right now if it will help, but I look at it as a step 
in the right direction.” 

Haney Schiiier, executive director 
United States Olympic Committee 
Al/ante Journal 

“We need to be very cautious about how we proceed 
in the future I’m afraid of the future of television, 
especially forecasted income expected from Atlanta 
(1996 Summer Olympic Games). This is the weakest 
market in TV in history.” 

Ferdinand A. Geiger, director of athletics 
University of Maryland, College Park 
The Sporting News 

“1 do think the entire recruitment program needs to 
be looked into. I don’t think weLe gone far enough yet 
with addressing what the real problem is: that the non- 
athletics people at universities are not involved enough 
in the recruitment process.” 

Doug Williams, former quarterback 
Washington Redskins 
USA Today 

“The NFL is a multimilliondollar operation. Quar- 
terback is equal to being CEO. You put him in control. 
Putting Blacks in control is a problem. We’re not 
(supposed to be) smart enough.” 

Bud Bowle, football player 
University of Oregon 
Eugene Register-Guard 

“1 think 20 hours of football a week is more than 
enough. If you also spend 20 hours on your studies, hell, 
you ought to be good on the field and in the class.” 

participate in intercollegiate athletics 
and the men and women who coach 
them, among others. Outside pres- 
sures from trustees, alumni and 
commercial intcrcsts will be reduced, 
and colleges will offer coaches secu- 
rity through long-term contracts 
and judge them by criteria other 
than won-lost records. 

Likewise, the pressure to recruit 
the best athletes regardless of their 
academic records and prospects 
will be eased considerably. The ca- 
pacity of prospective student-ath- 
letes to succeed academically and 
ultimately earn a degree will carry 
much more weight in the admissions 
process. 

Recruiting is another arena in 
which the report did not go far 
enough. While the focus of the 
commission’s efforts was not at the 
prccollcgc level, colleges must send 
strong and clear signals to secondary 
schools about the necessary prepa- 
ration for a studcnttathlete who 
plans to matriculate at an NCAA 
university. Unfortunately, too often 
the university finds itself in the 
position of providing athletes with 
remedial courses and tutoring, teach- 
ing basic skills that other students 
learn years before entering college. 

Why not do it right the first time, 
in elementary and secondary 
schools? The recruiting process itself 
leads to abuses and excesses. The 

SW Rejotm prqqress. pap S 

An early-day plea 
for athletics reform 

Henry I,. Smith. president of 
Wushington and Lee University, 
made the following remarks that 
appear in the 1920 NCAA Con- 
vention Proceedings: 

“To one who has been accus- 
tomed all his life to the honor 
system among college students, 
the present state of intercollegiate 
athletics is at once an insoluble 
problem and an occasion of deep 
disgust. 

“The most disheartening fea- 
ture of the situation is the univer- 
sal spirit of distrust. It seems to 
me almost incredible, yet it is 
undoubtedly true, that a faculty 
committee of one institution will 
openly doubt the sincerity and 
disbelieve the positive statements 
of other faculty committees of 
other institutions. 

“The greatest obstacles to rc- 
form are, in my judgment, first, 
the attitude of the college alumni, 
who are satisfied with nothing 
but victories and are generally 
willing to employ any means to 

that end; second, the authority 
and influence of the professional 
coach, whose professional stand- 
ing and future salary depend 
upon the number of victories 
won by his team; third, the ab- 
sence of faculty control of athlet- 
ics finances, schedules and 
activities 

“From the number of letters I 
receive from prominent high- 
school athletes reciting their ath- 
letic records and wishing to know 
what financial inducements my 
institution can offer, I would 
judge that the practice of buying 
up high-school athletes must be 
rather widespread, and I have 
known in the past of large sums 
being raised quite openly by 
alumni ‘to assist’ worthy and 
athletic young men through their 
college careers. 

“Assuring you that Washing- 
ton and Lee is deeply interested 
in the correction of the abuses of 
intercollegiate athletics through 
positive and continuous faculty 
supervision and control .” 
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Comeback brings title 
to Youngstown State 

After falling behmd, 17-6, on the 
last play of the third quarter. Young- 
stown State scored 19 fourth-quarter 
points and held off a furious last- 
minute Marshall rally to wm the 
Division I-AA football title, 2.5-I 7, 
December 21 in Statesboro, Geor-  
gia. 

It was the first title in four cham- 
pionship appcaranccs for the Pen- 
guins ( 12-J). who finished the 
regular season ranked 13th in Divi- 
sion I-AA. Marshall, which suffcrcd 
its second title-game loss in five 
years, finished the season I 1-4. 

A 23-yard field goal by the Pen- 
gums’ Jetf Wilkins was the only 
scoring either team could muster 
during a hard-fought first half, but 
Marshall came out strong in the 
third quarter. The Thundering Herd 
scored the game’s lirst touchdown 
on a 1%yard pass from Michael 
Payton to Troy Brown with 4~46 
gone in the quarter. Payton con- 
nected again just over five minutes 
later, this time on an IX-yard strike 
to Ricardo Clark, to give the Herd a 
14-3 Icad. 

The teams traded field goals later 
in the period, but Marshall’s I I- 
point cushion entering the fourth 
quarter appeared safe against a 
Youngstown State offense that had 
averaged ?ust 51 passing yards in 
three previous playoff games. 

“WC didn’t recogni7c their pass 

defense as a wcakncss,“said Young- 
stown State coach Jim Tressel. “WC 
just came off three tough-weather 
games that’s why people were say- 
ing WC didn’t like the pass.” 

‘I’he ground-oriented Penguin of- 
fcnsc took to the air in the final 
period. Quarterback Ray Isaac, who 
fmished with 198 passing yards, 
began the fourth-quarter onslaught 
by throwing a 33-yard ‘I‘D pass to 
Herb Williams. When Isaac’s two- 
point conversion pass fell incom- 
plcte, the Penguins trailed, 17-12, 
with 13.38 left. 

Alter Dewey Klein missed a 30- 
yard field-goal attempt on Mar- 
shall’s next series, Youngstown State 
marched X0 yards in eight plays to 
take an I X- I7 lead on Ryan Wood’s 
three-yard run with 7:09 left. A two- 
point conversion run was stopped 
short. 

The Penguins struck again 
quickly after recovering a fumble by 
Marshall quarterback Michael Pay- 
ton on the Thundering Herd’s 14- 
yard line. Three plays later, Tamron 
Smith scored lrom five yards out 
and Wilkins’ kick made it 25-17. 

But Marshall, which had won 
five games by three points or fewer, 
made a bid to send the game mto 
overtime on its last possession. The 
Herd drove lrom its own 17 to 
Youngstown State’s I9 in eight plays, 
but atter Payton was sacked for a 

Youngstown State $ Tamron Smith makes a break for open field in the Penguins’ 25- 17 Division I-AA 
Football Championship victory over Marshall 

nine-yard loss, his dcspcration pass 
into the end Lone was batted away 
as time expired. 

“We felt gomg into the fourth 
quarter with the wind that we were 
within striking distance,” Tressel 
said “l‘hc wind was a slgnilicant 
factor.” 

licsscl also pointed to the turno- 
ver margin, which Youngstown 
State won. 3-l. 

“A championship gatne is going 
to be determined by the turnover 
tnargin. End of story.” 

11 1 11 UCLA triumphs again in vouevDau 
J 

chatnpionship match for the fifth 
time The Hruins wcrc runners-up 
in 19X I and 19x3, and won the 19X41 
title. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

lJCl .A, Icd by jumor outside hit- 
trr Natalie Willlams’ three scrvicr 
aces and 32 kills, won its second 
consecutive NCAA Division 1 Wom- 
en’s Volleyball Championship De- 
cember 21 in a come-lrom-hehind 
victory over I,ong Beach State, I?- 
15, 13-15, 15-12, 15-6, 15-11. 

kills, eight digs, four blocks and one 
service ace. Outside hitter Elaine 
Youngs added I I kills and I2 digs. 
‘i-he Bruins also swept their previous 
three tournament opponents en 
route to the setniiinals. 

UCLA’s victory snapped Long 
Beach State’\ 2 1 -gatnc winning 
streak and cnablcd the Bruins to 
become the first team to win back- 
to-hack titles since Pacific (Cahfor- 
nia) in 19X5-X6. 

Long Beach State (36-2) took 
early control of the championship 
match behind the scoring of outside 
hitter Antoinette White (22 kills) 
and middle blocker Danielle Scott 
(28 kills) 

LJCLA (3 I-S) rallied from a two- 
game deficit behind the play of 
Williamc, who complcmcnted her 
offcnsivc attack with seven blocks 
and I7 digs. 

But IJCLA’s detense at the net 
overpowered the 49crs, who were 
outblocked 36-18. Bruin middle 
blockers Marissa Hatchett and Lisa 
Iludak led the attack with eight 
blocks apiccr. 

“‘I hc kids just dug down and 
pulled it out,” UCLA coach Andy 
Banachowski. “I’m just drained. 
This is heart-attack territory.” 

The 49ers, winners of the 1989 
title. advanced to the championship 
match by defeating LOUisiana State, 

15-17, 6-15, 15-10, 1.5-13, in the 
semifinals. 

Williams also played a big role in 
the Bruins‘ 15-X. 15-8, 15-5 semifinal 

UC1 .A, playing in front of a par- 

victory over Ohio State with 18 
tisan crowd of 7,177 at Paulcy Pa- 
villion, was appearing in the 

Reform progress 
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Continued from page 4 
commission did not fully reflect the 
concerns of many in education over 
the proper handling of this unique 
and sometimes puzzling facet of 
college sports programs. 

ing up, by admitting it’s all just a 
business and paying athletes what 
they are worth, or by banning ath- 
lctics scholarships, special admis- 
sions and off-campus recruiting. 

The “one-plus-three” model ap- 
pears disarmingly straightforward. 
Yet its promulgation by leaders who 
embrace its basic principles will 
bring about fundamental change, 
change clearly required to quiet 
critics who advocate more radical 
measures. 

The commission firmly believes 
that Draconian measures arc not 
the only solution. However,  appro- 
priate reform will not be realized 
with calls for improvement that sit 
on a shelf. A great campaign to put 
the “one-plus-three” model in place 
is needed to move reform from 
rhetoric to reality. 

Such critics have been disap- This effort must take root on 
pointed with the Knight Commis- individual campuses; it cannot be 
sion’s report because it did not imposed from outside. It should 
recommend that college sports be have the leadership of the university 
turned upside down-either by giv- presidents and the full support of 

their trustees, who too often are at 
the root of what goes wrong in 
college athletics. It should involve 
athletics directors, coaches, faculty, 
alumni and let us not forget-- 
student-athletes. This campaign 
needs the assistance of secondary 
school administrators and the 
staunch support of the NCAA. 

With all these elements in place, 
big-time college sports can be trans- 
formed for the better. 

Reprinted from For the Record, 
the newsletter qf the, Nutromul Sports 
Law Institute. Kuzmaier Lr president 
of Kazmaier Associates. Inc.. qf 
Concord, hfassochuWts. a marketing 
and financial services business. 

The victory enabled Trcsscl to Fourth Quarter 
lam his lather in the NCAA football Youngstown St ~ Herh Williams 11 pass Irom 

championship winner’s circle. The Ray lsaac (pass Iailed) (13.38) 

cider lresscl, LKK, led Baldwin-Wal- 
Youngstown St. Ryan Wood 3 run (run Ialtcd) 
(7.0~1 

lace to a Divlsion III title in 1978. Ywrlg\t"w" St Tarn,m stn,lh 5 run (WII 
klns klLkt 15,421 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ynungrlwn SI 0 7 7 I9 25 
Malshall 0 0 t 7 0 17 
Second Quarter 
Y,,u”g\ti,w” %I Jrlf Wllhl”\ 23 ldd p,r;,l 
(5 20) 
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P’aytw, (I)cwucy Klctn k,ck) (II) 14) 
Murhalt Rlardu (‘1ar.k IX par\ Irum Paytun 
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Mar- 
shall 

Natalie Williams of UCLA spikes the ball Past Ohio State’s Julie 
Chellevold in the semifinals of the Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship 

Weber State quarterback 
captures top I-AA honor 

Wcbcr State quarterback .lamic 
Martin has won the Walter Payton 
Award, which is presented to the 
outstanding Division I-AA collcgc 
football player of the year by The 
Sports Network. 

Martin, the runner-up last year, 
received 24 of 74 first-place votes 
and 9 I points overall from Division 
I-AA sports information directors. 
It was the closest voting in the five 
years of the award. 

Northwestern State (Louisiana) 
l inebacker Andre Carron was sec- 
ond with I9 first-place votes and XX 
points. Holy Cross quarterback Tom 
Ciaccio finished a distant third with 

six first-place votes and 28 points. 
Martin, a junior, became the first 

underclassman to wm. He carried 
the Wildcats to their first winning 
season since 1987, an X4 record and 
a berth in the Division I-AA Foot& 
ball Championship. 

For the second straight year, Mar- 
tin led Division I-AA in total of- 
fense. His average of 394 3 yards a 
game was the second-best single- 
season mark in Division I-AA his- 
tory. 

Martin set Big Sky Conference 
and Weber State single-season 
marks with 4,337 total yards and 
4, I25 passing yards. 
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l3xecutive Committee minutes 

Following are the minutes of the 
NCAA Executive Committee’s De- 
cember 9, 1991, meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouri. All actions taken by 
the Executive Committee are in- 
cluded. 

I. Previous Minutes. It was voted that the 
mmutes of 1hc August 12-13 meeting he 
approved a> distrihuted 

2. Actions’hken by Executive Director. It 
war voted tha1 the actions taken by the 
executive rhrrc~or on behalf of the Exccucive 
Committee bmce the August 12-13 meeting 
be approved. 

3. Administrative Committee Minutes. It 
was voted that the minutes of Adrnmisrrative 
C‘omrmttrc Telephone <‘onfercnce Nos. IS- 
IV be approved as distributed 

4. Twelve-Month Compnriron of Budget 
to Actual Revenue and Expenditures. Set- 
retary-Treasury I%. J. Skrlton presented a 
report comparing the A~sociation‘~ general 
operating hudgrt to actual revrnuc and 
expenditures as of August 31. 1991. He 
noted that aclual revenues were blightly 
higher than budgeted. whdc actual expend]- 
1urcb were slightly lower than budgeted The 
report was recrwed rvlrhout action 

5. Report of the Ttensurer. I he Executive 
Commnter rrvlcwed the report 01 the treas- 
urer for llrcal year ended August 31, 1991. It 
was volcd that $3 million be tranrferred 
from unallocated surplus IO the Funded 
Operating Reserve; and that a grant ol 
S5OO,OOO be 1nade to the NCAA I-oundacmn, 
albo from unallocated \urplus. 

6. Funds Committed for 1992-93 Budget. 
A ~unmary of approved or penclmg com- 
m~tments and acti~ihc$ with an Impact on 
the IY92~9.3 general operating hudgct wvah 
distrlhuted. It was noted that the aurnmary 
WYF rntcndcd 1o assist the Exccucive Con- 
tn~ttrr in itr Iinancial plannmg at the May 
and August I992 meetmgs 

7 Presidents Commission Representation 
on Budget Subcommittee. Sk&on, chair of 
the Budget Subcommittee, reported that the 
subcommittee had agreed 10 invite Gene A. 
Hudig, chancrllor of the Univerrity of Kansas 
and a member ofthe Prerldents Commission, 
lo rerve as an ex officio member of the 
subcommittee The subcommittee wdl con- 
sider proposing an amendment to currenr 
Irg&ir~on to create a standmg position on 
1hesuhcomrmtlecfora representatrve of the 
Comrmnrmn. 

8. Analysis of 1990-91 Championships. 
The chaIra of the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees reported that 
their respective committees had reviewed an 
analysis of 1990-91 championshlpr partici- 
patmn, per diem, tranrporrac~on, attendance. 
revenue and expenses All three committees 
cxprosed concern about the significant 
mcrcases in transportation costs. It was 1he 
sense of the meetmy that sports comrmttees 
should he directed to exercise even grearer 
care when recommending ChampIonships 
\Ites. with particular cons~dcration given to 
transportation costs. and that the respective 
championships comrmttees would scrulm~zc 
them more ddlpntly. 

9. Committee Travel Policy. The Exccu1ive 
Committee rcvlewcd a letter from a member 
lnshtullon in which concern was expressed 
about the recent change in the travel pohcy 
that pcrrmtb committee member3 to travel 
fust-class on Association hubmess if the trip 
exceeds 600 miles It wab noted that the 
insritution apparently was unaware that the 
change made the policy more Ftringent than 
previously, and that prior lo that time 
committee members were permitted to fly 
firs1 class rcgardlesc of the distance. 

The staff indicated that the matter had 
been explamcd IV the institutlon’b batisfac- 
twn, bu1 that it would follow up that expla- 
nation in writing ii i1 appeared to bc 
necessary. 

IO. Revenue Distribution Plan. Nt‘AA 
President Judith M. Sweer ?ummarlrcd 
several matter) related to the rcvcnue dictri- 
button plan. She noted that 1he Special 
NCAA Advisory Committee to Rrvlcw Rec- 
ommcndar~ona Regarding Dlr&ibution of 
Revunties recently had solicited comments 
from the membership in preparation for a 
February I I mcchng scheduled to review 
and evalua~c the entire plan 

a Recommendations of the Committee 
on Financial Aid and Amateurism. It wab 
noted that the Fmanc1al Aid and Amateu- 
rlsrn Committee had hesn asked to recom 
mend ways to address itr conrcrns that 
forelyn and domestic studen&athlctes who 
do not receive Pcll Grant\ are not elrgrblc 
for the needy ~tudent&athlete fund. 

(I) The Committee on Fmanclal Aid and 
Amateurism recommended that sludcnt- 
athletes (loreIgn and domestic) not receiving 

Pell tiranrs (&her actual dollars or credit 
for them) he given access 10 the needy 
student&rthlete fund on a two-year trial 
basis under the followmp conditions 

(a) I~he awarding institution must certify 
in wrrtmg through the brgnature of the 
&rector of financial ald that the studcnt- 
athlete has unmet financial needs beyond 

the value of a full grant-in-aid, as demon- 
strated hy a needs analysis conducted ac- 
cording IO f:ederal Congressional 
Methodology, 

(h) The written certification must be 
sobmrrted with an application form 10 the 
conference oflIce, and a copy also mus1 he 
on file in the office of the drrcctor of athletics, 

(c)The distribution 01 Iunds under these 
conditums may not exceed $500 per year per 
studrnc-athlete and may be awarded to meet 
expenses only m the followmg areas: (I) 
medical expenses (except those covcrcd hy 
another insurance program. rithcr institu- 
tmnal or personal); (2) hearmg aids: (3) 
vtsron therapy; (4) off-campus psychological 
coun~cling, and (5) travel expenses related 
to family emergencies lor parents or rludent- 
athletes, and 

(d) Only student-athletes recriving lull 
grants-in-aid would be permitted BCCEIL 10 
the lund. 

(2) I he Executive Commitcrc noted that 
while the concept may be sound. it may be 
dlfflcult to satisfactorilv imolemenl. given 

the task of drscriminating among student- 
athletes‘ needs Further, It was suggested 
that studentGathletes not rrcriving “full 
grantsGn-ald” may have greater unmet fi- 
nancial needs than those on full grants 
(&estion\ also were raised ar to wherher full 
prams-inmaId mcam only athlctuza aid, or if 
noncountable financial aid was included. 

(3) I1 was the sense 01 the meetmg that no 
change should be made m the fund for the 
current academic year. and that the financial 
aId committee’s recommendations should 
he rrlrrred 10 rhe sprclal revenue commirtee 
for review and comment at its February I I 
meeting. 

b. Additional permissible uses of needy 
student-athlete fund. The Executive Com- 
mittee reviewed two questions lrom the 
Interpretations Committee and NCAA leg- 
islative ser~~crs department staff regarding 
add&ma1 permissihlr ubes of the needy 
student-athlete fund: (I) whether the funds 
could he used to pay room and board 
expenses for a student-athlete who does not 
go home durmg a vacation period but who is 
not required 10 remam on campus for prac- 
tlce or competition, and (2) whether the 
funds could be used to pay premiums for a 
studentGalhlete’s individual health insurance 
coverage (beyond that provided by the Ins& 
tutum). It was agreed that there should be 
referred to the special revenue committee 
fur review and comment. 

c. Report uf the Presidents CommisGon 
Subcommittee to Review Revenue Distri- 
bution Principles. The Executive Comrmttec 
received the conclusions and recommmda- 
lions ol the President> Commission aub- 
committee regardmg the principles of the 
revenue distribution plan. 

(I) The subcommittee recommended the 
followmg: 

(a) That the amount set aside as a reserve 
(or endowment or trust). which was one 
percent ol the revenues m 1991~92, be m- 
creased to 1wo percrn( lor lYY2m93 and to 
three percent m 1993-94: and that when the 
distribulmn for 1994-95 and future years 1s 
determmrd, consideration should be given 
to con~muing to increase the amount placed 
rn a reserve or endowment by one percent 
per year, or six percent m the final year 01 
the plan: 

(h) That the concept of 1hc rcberve should 
be broadened lo deal nut only with protec- 
lion against los> ot revenues in future years. 
but also lo advance the Comrmssion‘s reform 
agenda in intercollrgmtc athletics (e.g.. ret- 
ognition of self-srudy and crrhlication or 
additional dlstrihutionr for academic en- 
hancement), and 

(c) ‘That the dlstrlbution plan should he 
subject to conlmunl revlcw and annual 
readjurtmcnr. Included rn that prorcb, 
should bc the followmy considerations. (I) 
revnew of the pra~rrcc of hasmg dlbtrrbution 
on numbers ol grants and numbers of rporls, 
to assure that the plan doe, no( run counter 
to the Interests ol both large and brnall 
Dlvicion I rnbtitutions: (2) ruview of the 
distribution principles lo determine 11 there 
is a fca*ihle way ol giving addmonal recog- 
nition to the differences rn budget cornrmt~ 
mcnt\ and philosoplncb among D~~ibion I 
members, and (3) mvolvemenc of 1hc Presi- 
dent% (‘omrrmblon in some ongoing manner 
in the review process, with 1he clear under- 
standIng that such mvolvemcnt should con- 
tinuc to iocur on the prlnclple\ 111 the 
process. rather than specific plan compo- 
nrnlb or dollar allocations. 

(2) It was noted that 1he Iludget Subcorn- 
mittrr would gave furthen conb&r.rticm 10 
1ho recommendanon regarding the rnerr- 
hership 1rust when II developed the 1992-93 

general operating budget and thcrcafter on a 
year-by-year basis, nnd that the other ret- 
ommrndarlom would he rrvlewcd by the 
apccial revenue comrmttcc at 11s l-ehruary 
I I meeting. No further action was taken 

I I Report uf the Marketing Subcommit- 
tee. Eugcnc b. Corrigan. chair ol the sub- 
comtnlttee, presented 1hc results of 11s 
nepoti;ltions with Rawlings Sporting Good> 
Company as the olficial baskethatl lor 
NC‘AA champiomhipr for the Ilvc-yea1 
period Augur1 I, 1902, through July 31. 
1997. I1 was voted that the agreement be 
approved. and that the Marketing Suhcom- 
rmttrc be commended for Its work. 

12. Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to 
Review the Conference Grant Program. 
Corrlgan. chair of the ad hoc committee, 
reported that in it, earlier rnrelmg, the 
L)ivi%mn I Championships C‘omrmttec re- 
viewed a report on the use of funds by 
Dlvls!on I conferences distrihutcd through 
the conference granl program. Included in 
1hat review was a staff recommendation that 
either the program be discontinued, with the 
moneys revertmy to the revenuechstrrbutiorr 
plan. or that more =,rringrnt controls be 
ptaccd on the ure of the rnoneyb. 

a. The Division I Championships Corn- 
mlltcc recommcndcd that the Executlvc 
(‘ommittcc rcallirm the position taken at ;Ib 
August mcclmy: that is, that the controls on 
the USC 01 the moneys he mamtained, but 
that 1hc atall and ad hoc committee be 
dlrcctud to review the apphcaGon and rem 
porlrn&! lorms with a view toward simplifying 
or btruamlining them to reduce the paper- 
work and administrative burden. 

b. It was voted that the recommendation 
(11 the I )ivision I Championships Cnmrmttec 
be approved 

I3 Report of the Postseason Foutbmll 
Subcommittee of the Special Events Corn- 
mitter. The Executive Comm~t1ee reviewed 
1hc rubcommittee‘s recommendation that 
Bylaw> 71.5.2 and 31 5 2 I be revised to 
include additional component!, of and de- 
duccions tram gross recclplr lor certified 
porrseason football games Ir was noted that 
complementing trgislalion in Bylaw 30 X 
had hern approved by the Council, and that 
the Council had suggerted that the tist of 
rxpcnses that may he deducted from gross 
receipts include expcnseb for game-related 
event\ approved bv the ruhcommittee 

It was vo1cd that the recommrnd~lclons be 
approved, including the additional deduction 
suggested by the Council. 

14. Report of the Committee on Compet- 
itive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. Frank D. Uryasr, NCAA director of 
~porls sciences, joined the meeting at 9: 10 
a m Iu present the compelllrvc safeguards 
committee‘s recommendations regardmy 
the NCAA Injury Survelllancr System and 
the drug-testing program 

a The competitive safeguardr committee 
recommended that (1) the injury Surve& 
lance System bc expanded to include mom- 
toting ~nlurlc> in all sports in which the 
NCAA <ponsor$ championships (re>ultinp 
in the addlllon of I I sport% to the current 
sy~lrm). (2) the number of mshtution, par- 
ticipulmg in the cystrm he Increased, and (3) 
participation in the syblcm by a conference 
he increased to Include all members of that 
ronlcrcnce. 

(I) I-he e%timatcd co61 of implementing 
the first recommendation was $77,X73; the 
cstrmatcd cost of implrmcntmg the second 
twu was %X5 per Inshtuhon. Thecompetitive 
safeguard> committee noted that rf funding 
was approved, the costs could he spread out 
over a Ilvc-year period In addition, the 
committee requeslcd that if less 1han the full 
amount rcqucrtcd wa\ approved. the Exec- 
u11ve (‘ommitree provide botnc direction as 
to the prlorltlratmn of the ahovc requests. 

h. I he compclillvc \aieguard\ comrnlltce 
reLommc-ndcd \cvetaI change\ 111 the drug- 
tc\llng prtrt~,ccrl Substanlibc change\ any 
eluded amrndmg the protocol IO specify 
1hat (I) when competnton al NC‘AA team 
rhamplon+ips 1s scheduled to hcgm at 9 
p.m. or later. \tudcnt-athlete5 on the wtnmng 
lcam hc prov&d the optIon 01 de1errir.g 
1e\tlng until the Iollow~ng morning, and (2) 
\tudrnl-.lthlete\ parhrlpating in more tt.an 
onr cvcnt in indlrldual-team champion\hipz 
would non hr tcbtcd until the concIuGon ~11 
tllclr Imal conlprtltlon 

c. It wa\ voted that 1hc recommended 
changv> I” drugmrrsrmg protocol he “pm 
proved 

I5 Report of the Special Planning Com- 
mittee lor Drug Testing. The Executive 
Committee rook the following actions on the 
special comrmttee’s recommrndahons: 

a. Agreed 1hat the committee would rem 
tnain in operarron through December 1992 
in order to 1inaliz.e its recommendations for 
drug-testing research initiatives. at wtuch 
time it antrcrpated that the College of Amer- 
ican Pathologists‘ laboratory certification 
program would be operational, and 

b Approved reimbursement of expenses 
for three research consultants to attend the 
committee’s January 1992 meeting to assist 
with the evaluation of laboratory research 
proposalc. 

I6 Guidelines for Three-Year Budget 
Planning fur NCAA Championships. In 
thuu separate meetings. the Dlvlrlonb I, II 
and III ChampionshIps Comrmttees received 
as informatmn a copy 01 a memorandum 
sent 10 sports comrmttees setting forth guldc- 
hnrs to assist them with fiscal planmny. I1 
was agreed that the guidehnrs would greatly 
lacilitate the planning and hudgermg proc 
ea5. 

17. Sports SponsoRhip Report. The chairs 
01 the Divisions I, II and 111 Championships 
Committees reported that their respective 
committees had reviewed a report on bporrs 
sponsorship for 1991-92 and noted the cham- 
plonshiph that were close 10 or hvlow the 
mmimum sponsorrhip rrqulrcmcntb ot By- 
law IX.2 and. therefore, wcrc in jeopardy of 
being discontmurd. 

a The IXvl~lon I Championstups Corn- 
mlttce rccomrnended that the August 1992 
mcclmg be extended hy a full day to permit 
the division champmnshlpb committees and 
k,xecutive Comrmtlcr lo engage in long- 
range planrung rctalivc to the future of the 
entire championship, program. including 
but nol hmited to minimum spomorhhip 
requirements. the divismn structure, and 
general philosophies and prmciples govern- 
ing the championships program. 

b. It was voted that the recommendation 
be approved. 

c. It was agreed that the meeting would he 
conducted August I I- 14, rather than August 
12-14 ar currently scheduled. pending con- 
firmation ol the avarlability of hotel accom- 
modallonh. 

IX. P&icy on Souvenir Merchandising. In 
thcu separate meetings, the IXGons I, II 
and 111 Championships Committees re- 
viewed a recommendatron regarding souve- 
nir merchandising at NCAA championships. 

a. ‘The comrniltcc~ recommended that 
host instltutiom or sponsoring agenclrs hc 
required to enter into a “perfol mancr agrce- 
mrnt” with Collegiate Sports Drslgn. the 
official NCAA conce\smnalre, setting forth 
minimum standards that muht bc met to 
enhance the sale and admmistration of 
concesGonalrc rtcma lvxcluding food and 
bcvcrages). Hosts of ChampionshIps con- 
ducted in on-campus far-lhtres would receive 
20 prrccnl of gross sales after sales taxes, 
hosts of championships conducted in off- 
campus facihtrcr would receive 30 percent 
The rmmmbm standards included the 101~ 
lowing: 

(I) Providing storage for merchandise; 
(2) Taking mvcntory of the merchandise 

upon IIS arrival, within two hours of com- 
pletion of each day‘s compcllhon and within 
4X hours of the cnmplrtmn ot the event; 

(3) Predetrrmmmg the number of fully 
stocked srthng locations throughout the 
faa~-dlty and the number of sellers Ior each; 

(4) Prearranging display% ot merchandise: 
(5) Adminisrering a coordlnatcd distribu- 

bon system to all sales Iocatmnb, and 
(6) Submitting complctcd merchandising 

reports to CSD wrthm 24 hours after the 
event 

b. The committeer further rrcommcnded 
that a host he provided the option of allowing 
CSD to huy ou( IIS otficial vendor if, for 
some reason, it could not enter rnto the 
performance agreement. In ttna cabe, CSI) 
would pay thv olflclal vendor or host 10 
percent of gross sales tcbs bales taxes and 
would roll the merchandise with 11s own 
bales learn in accordance with the above 
standards 

c. II was voted that the rrcommcndatlons 
be approved, rffcctlve with the 1992-97 
academic year, 

19. Subdivision Requirements fur Auto- 
matic Qunlificnlion. In Ihelr *eparate mecl~ 
1ngs. the Dlvl,ionr I, II md III 
Champi<rnship< (‘nmrmttec.* rcvlcwcd a ret- 
ommendatmn that Bylaw 31.3.4 I&(h) he 
re~iscd to apccdy the minimum number 01 
m~t~(ution~ 1ha1 mu-t compclc m n bubdivl- 
\ion if a ronfrrrncc wlahcb tu huhdivide for 
the purpose 01 conducting crmprtltlon to 
dcterrnlnc it\ automal~c qnaldler 10 an 
NCAA ch:cmplonshlp (rncludinp 01v1\1on I 
men.4 haskcthall, tn which the subdivlalon 
rcqulremcnlh drr no1 apply) 

a. I he Divisron I Champlomhips Corn- 
mittce recommended. and the Divisions II 
and II I C‘hampionstnps Comrmttecs con- 
curred with, the following (new language 
rtahr-ircd). “A conference of eight IO I I 
rnernher< may e~tahlish suhdirlslons o/no 
~&t’cr rhan,f;,ur members and conduct double 
round-rohm competltton within each suhdr- 
vision. plus a postseason tournament. to 
determine a confcrcncc champion. A con- 
tcrcncc of I2 or more may estahhsh rubrhvl- 
~mns of nofewer rllun )LX or more memherr 
and conduct either single or douhlr round- 
robin competition within each subdivision. 
plu\ a poslscason tournament, to determine 
a conlcrence chatnpion. 

b. It was ./oted that the rcv~~~on bc ap- 

proved. 
20 National Collegiate Championships 

and Related Matters. Corrigan. Jerry M. 
Hupber and Rocco J. Carlo, chair, of the 
IXvisions I, II and III Champumships C‘om- 
rmttrus. respectively. reported theircomrmt- 
tees’ actions on recommendat~onb lrom 
\ports rommlttces. 

I he Executive (‘nmrmttee took the TOIL 
Iowlng actionc on the committees’ rrcom- 
rncndar~uns rrgardmg their rrspcrhvc 
champion\hipq 

a. Men’s golf. Approved the expenditure 
ot %X,ZOO annually for Golfstat 10 compile 
itatlstical data IO assist m thr bclection of 
participants for the L&vision I Mcn’b Golf 
Champmnshlps [Note: The request was 
approved ln concept In August and the 
expenditure Included in the 1991-92 budget: 
however. the staft had heen asked to attempt 
tn negotlatc a more favorable agreement 
with Gollr~at. It was unahtr to do 50.1 

h Women’s gymnastics. 
(I) Approved that cltcctive with the 1993 

National C‘otlrglatc Women’~ Gymnaahcs 
Champion\hrps. qualification and seeding 
for the nalumat championstupb be hased 
solely on resuI1s 01 rcylonal comprtlhon 
lrather than on a combination 01 rcbults 
tram regular-scabon comprtlhon and rem 
gmnal quahtying meets). and 

(2) Dcchned to approvr the rmplementa~ 
tlon 01 a yellow card/red card penalty 
syrtrm to treat roaches’ improper conduct, 
nohng that the current misconduct pro”,- 
51urtb of Hylaw 3 I I 8 provide a more appro- 
pr1ate avenue. 

c. Men’s lacrosse. Authorized the Mvn’s 
Lacrosse Comrmltee to use a rlrcngth of 
schedule/ powrr rating system a> a guidellne 
111 the selection ot teams for the Division I 
Men’s Lacroahe Champlonbhip, similar to 
those used by several other aports comrm- 
tees, but upon the recommendati.?n of the 
D~v~slon III Championship, Cnmrmttrr. 
requrhled 1hat more specific informalum 
ahout the system be provided before rts use 
wa, approved for the LXvision III Mcn’a 
Lacrosse Champmnship. Further. the Exrc- 
utive ~‘omrmttce emphasi7rd that such sys- 
temr used by any sports committee were 
strictly guidelines for the committees’ own 
ubc, and that the sprcdic ratings of rnslltu- 
rlons should not hr released. 

d. Women’s softball. 
(I) Dullynaied 1he M~ssoun Intor’collegiatr 

Athletic Associatron a> the host conference 
for the 1992 Division II Women’> Softhatl 
Championship, May 15-17, and approved 
the Johnson County Grlr Athletic Asrocla- 
tion softhalt Iietds, Shawnee. Kanbab, as the 
site ot the competition. and 

(2) Awarded auromatic quahflcatlon for 
the 1992 championship to the California 
C‘ollcg~ate Athletic Assoc~atiorr. 

e. Men’s and women’s swimming. 
1 I) Deslgnatcd the Univers;lty oI Minne- 

sota, ‘Twm Clrles, as the host rnstltution for 
the I993 DiviGon I Women’s Swimming and 
Ulvlng Championstnpb, March 1X-20. and 
Indiana Univers;lty. Btoorningron, as the 
hosl institution for the 1993 I)ivlslon I 
Mcrrlc Swimmmg and Drving (‘hamplow 
ships, March 25-27, and 

(2) Deslgnaled Williams Coltrgc as the 
host inbcltutlon for the 1994 DI*&~ III 
Women’s and Men’?, Swmrming and Dlvmg 
Championah~pa, March IO-I2 and March 
17-19. rcspcctively. 

f Men’s and women’s tennis. 
(I) I)eslgnatcd the Univers;ity of Notre 

Dame a> the host institution tar the I9Y4 
Dlvlsion I Mcn’b Tennis (‘hamplonshlps. 
May 2 I-30. and 

(2) Remanded to the Men’s and Women’s 
lenrub Comrmtteefor adchtmnal mtormation 

1he recommcndarlon that the Umvrrr~ty of 
Florsda and the llnivtrrbity of Georgia serve 
as host Instltut,cms for the I9Y3 and 1994 
I>lvlblon I Women‘c Irnms Championships. 
rcspcctivcly. 

g. Men’c and women’s track and field. 
( I) Division 1. 
(a) Drchnud 10 require inrtitutions lo 

parriclpate m a minimum of six rcgutar- 
season contes!s in Indoor track, outdoor 
track and cross country in order to he 
rtiglblr for the Division I men‘s and women’s 
championships in those resprctlve sports; 

fb) Effective with the 1994 Division I 
Men’s and Womcn’r Indoor Track (‘ham- 
pionships. replaced the 3,20&meter relay 
with the dlstancc-tnedley relay, and 

(c) Reviewed the informatmn that the 
Men‘s and Women’s Track and Field (‘on- 
miller had isrued a public reprimand to the 
wotnet~‘s track coach at the Unrvcrbrry of 
California. 1.o~ Angctcr, fur, misconduct 
durmg the 199 I l&vision I Women‘q Outdoor 
Track and Field (~‘hampionships, and voted 
lo require the institution lo repay the coach’s 
and an rnvolvcd studen~athlete‘~ rranspor- 
talion and per diem expenses prov&zd by 
the Association 

(2) Division III. 
(a) I)ecignated Union College as the host 

rnslrtutron for 1he 1992 Division Ill Men’\ 
and Women‘s Cross Country Champion- 

SW Errculive Cornmillee. piifp, 7 
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(b) Designated Bowdom College as the 
host institution for the 1993 Division III 
Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track Cham- 
pionships, March 12-13. 

(3) Regional and conference alignments. 
The staff was directed to prepare a report 
and recommendatmns regarding regional 
and conference alignments implemented by 
sports committees for purposes of determin- 
mg participants in NCAA championships, 
both team and inchv~dual&tcam, for review 
at the May 1992 mecting. 

h. Men’s volleyball. Designated In&ma 
Unlverslty-Purdue University, Fort Wayne, 
as the host mstrtution for the 1994 Nat~onsl 
Collrg~atr Men’s Volleyball ChampIonship, 
May 6-l. 

i. Division 1 baseball. 
(I) Awarded automaric qualification lor 

the 1992 IX&on I Baseball Champlonstup 
to the followmg. Colonial Athletic Associa- 
tion. Eartern Intercollegiate Baseball Lcaguc 
and the Atlantic Coast, Atlantic IO, Big 
East, Big Eight, Ehy Ten, Big West, East 
Coast, Fastern Collegiate Athletic, Metro- 
politan Collrgmle Arhletic, Mid-Amencan, 
Midwestern Collegiate, Missourr Valley, 
Pacdic-lO(two benhs), Southeastern, South- 
ern, Southland, Southwest Athletic, Sun 
Belt, Trans America Athletic, West Coast 
and Western Athletic Conferences: 

(2) Demed the appeals of the Ohio Valley 
and Ehg South Conferences that they be 
awarded automatic quahllcatlon for Ihe 
1992 championship: 

(3) Approved the followmg selection cri- 
terra If a conference conducts a postseason 
tournament, the Division I Baseball Com- 
rmttec will not consider a team as an at-large 
participant in the champmnship unless it 
has participated in its conference’s postsea- 
ron tournament, and 

(4) Received the Information that the 
committee had Issued a public repnmand to 
two studrnt~athletes from Georgia Institute 
of Technology who were found guilty of 
rrusconduct during the I991 championship; 
and voted to require the instltutlon (0 repay 
the rtudcnc-athletes’ per diem and tramporz 
ration expenses provided by the Associarion 

j. Division I men’s baske(ball. 
(I) Approved the recommendation that 

game oll&ls for the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship not be permrtted 
to fly first class to game asslgnmcnls unless 
the distance exceeded 900 air miles; noted 
that prrvlously, all game officials wcrc per- 
mitted to fly first c1z.b regardless of the 
distance, and 

(2) Designated the followmg a> sites for 
sessions of the I995 championship: 

(a) First~/srcond-sessions: East -Kmck- 
erbockcr Arena, Albany. New York (Siena 
College and Metro Atlantic Athletic Con- 
ference, hosts), March I7 and 19; and BaItI- 
more Arena, Balrimore. Maryland 
(Umverslty of Maryland, Baltlmorc County, 
host), March I6 and IX, Southeast~-The 
Pyramid, Memptns, Tennessee (Memptns 
State l lmvcrs~ty, host), March I6 and 18; 
and Tallahassee-Leon County C&c Center, 
lallahassrr Florida (Florida State Umvcr- 
sity. host), March I7 and 19: Mldwcst~ 
Frank Erwin Special Events Center, Austin, 
Texas (University of Texas at Austin, host), 
March 17 and 19: and Uruvcrsity of Dayton 
Arena, Dayton, Ohio (University of Dayton, 
host). March I6 and I& West-Borsc State 
Umversity Pavilion, Boise, Idaho (Boise 
State Ilnivers~ty, host), March I7 and 19. 
and Jon M. Huntsman Center. Salt Lake 
City, 1Ucah (Ilniversity of Utah, host), March 
I6 and 18, and 

(h) Regional tournaments: Fast-Mea- 
dowlands Arena, East Rutherford, New 
Jersey (Rutgers University~ New Brunswick, 
host), March 24 and 26; Southeast-- Blr- 
mIngham-Jefferson Clvlc Center, Bir- 
mingham, Alabama (Southca>tcrn 
Conlerence, host). March 23 and 25: Mid- 
west- Krmper Arena, Kansas Clly, Mis- 
sour, (Big Eight Conference, host), March 
24 and 26, and West Oakland~Alamcdn 
C‘ounty Col~samt, Oakland, Cahforma ( IUni- 
vcrrity of Califorrua, Berkeley, and Pacific- 
IO Conference, hobtb), March 23 and 25. 

k Division I womeni bnsketball. 
(I) Approved the following revirlon in the 

crowd-control statetnent in all champion- 
ships handbooks (new language italicirrd) 
“Profanity. racial or sericf comments or 
other intimidatrng actions directed at off- 
cials, student-athletes. coaches or other 
team represcntativez will nol be tolerated 
Individuals making such remarks may bc 
rcrnoved from the b1t.z ofcompetltmn,” and 

(2) Rrferrcd to the Comrruttce on (‘om- 
pet~tlvr Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports for comment the recommendation 
that teams participating in an NCAA cham- 
pmnrhlp not he drug tested at conrecu(lve 
rounds of competition. 

1 Comparison of budget to actual expen- 
dnurcs for 1990-91. In rheir separate meec- 
ings, the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Comrmttees received com- 
parisons of thrn respective divislonr’budgets 
IO actual transportation and per diem ex- 
penscb for lY90~9l championships 

m. Heritage Bowl appeal. The Division 1 
Championships Commitree reported that it 
had heard an appeal rhe previous day from 
representatives of the Heritage Bowl for 
r&d from Proposal No. X6 for the 1992 
Convention, which spec&es that the bowl 
game may be played no earher than one 
week after the Dlvlsion I-AA I-oothall Cham- 
plonbhip. 

(I) The Division I Championships Corn- 
milfee recommended thar the Councd be 
asked IO sponsor the following amendment 
to Proposal No. K6, contmgent upon the 
involved parries agrrrmg IO terrain condi- 
tions: “In Dlvlslon I-AA only, a memhrr 
institutmn’s last contest also may Include 
particlpatum m the Heritage Bowl to bc held 
hetwrrn the conference champIons rrprrsm- 
rcrlrvuv of the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conler- 
ence and the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference no earlier rhan one week rhr 
M<rrduy af~tcr the conclusion of the Division 
I-AA Football Championship 

(2) The comrmttcc recommended that the 
above requc~ to the Councd be conrmgenc 
upon the appropriate reprrsrncatives of the 
MEAC. SWAC and Heritage Bowl agreemg 
in writing to support legislation for the 1993 
Convrnhon, cflective with the 1993 Hcrltage 
Bowl, specifying the followmg, and agreeing 
to adhere to these condmons for the I992 
Heritage Howl in the Interim: 

(a) Ihe game may be played no earher 
than the Monday alter rhe Division I-AA 
Foothall ChampIonship: 

(b)All membersof the MEACand SWAC 
agree to participate in the Dlvlsion I-AA 
Football ChampionshIp. II chgible and se 
lccted (it being understood that rhe Mt.AC, 
SWAC and Heritage Bowl agreed to make 
the conferences champIon available for at- 
large selection to the championship if they 
are not one of the hve teams participating m 
one of the conference game, traditionally 
scheduled to be played the firsr weekend of 
the Divlslon I-AA championship playoffs), 

(c) Any MEAC or SWAC memher that 
particlpatra m the Division I-AA Football 
ChampIonship may not also partlclpate in 
the Heritage Bowl in the same year, and 

(d) The Heritage Bowl may not be cele- 
vised on an over-themaIr network to any 
markets other than those of the two parric- 
ipating teams 

(3) The commrttee further recommended 
that the MEAC and SWAC be asked to 
agree nut to submit any request and not to 
submit any legislative proposal rhat would 
seek to set asIde these conditions It noted 
that 11 also reaffirmed its earher acceptance 
of the agreement proffered by Heritage 
Bowl representatives (made in a June 1991 
telephone conference) that the 1991 game 
would not be televised on a live or delayed 
hasis on any network or cable system, mas- 
much as it is in direct conlhct with the 
Division I-AA championship game 

(4) Discussion ensued about rcbtrlcring 
the television coverage for the 1992 Heritage 
Bowt game The Executive Committee au- 
thorized the rxccutive director to chscusb 
this with the appropriate entltreb and, based 
on those discussions, to drtrrmmc whether 
to eliminate this restrrctron. 

[Note: Subsequent to the meeting, it was 
determined that thrr rcrtrlction would be 
eliminated ] 

(5) Ir was agreed rhar a letter outlining the 
ahovc actions would bc bent to the comrms- 
bloners of the MEAC and SWAC, the pres- 
idents of the respective conferences’ clue1 
exrcurive officers group, and the executive 
dlrecror of the Heritage Bowl. and that II 
each indlvldual did not agree in writing to 
the conditions, Proposal No 86 would go 
forward as tt appears m the IY92 Olficral 
Nutice without amendments 

(6) It was voted that the rccommendallonb 
01 the Divizmn I ChampionshIps Committee 
he approved. 

n Corporate partner involvement in pro- 
motional eliorts. Corrlgan reported that m 
tts separate meeting, the Dlvlsron I Cham- 
pionstupr Committee rrvlewed the concept 
of using trading cards featuring former 
studentGathletcs, produced by an NCAA 
corporate partner, to grncrare funds for the 
NCAA Foundatmn. 

( I ) I he Dlvlslon I (‘championships Corn- 
mitter expresred concern about the NCAA‘s 
involvement in corporate partnerships, the 
role of the Foundatmn m this regard and the 
possible negatlvc reaction from member 
conferences and institutions that believed 
the NCAA program to be in conflict with 
their own such programs. Further, it behrved 
that the Executive Committee should con- 
tinue to carefully monitor corporate invol- 
vement m Association actlvltres. 

(2) The Division I Championshlpr Com- 
mittee reported that it did not favor the 
tradrngcard concept 

(3) I( was voted that the Divismn I Cham- 
pionships Committee‘s positIon on the trad- 
mg-card concept bc approved. 

o. Division 11 men’s basketball. Desrg- 
nated rhe Cumberland County Civic Center, 
t’ayettevdlc, North Carohna, ar the site 01 
the South Atlantic regIonal tournament of 
the I992 D&Ion II Men‘s Basketball Cham- 
pionshlp, March 13-14, and approved Fayet- 
trvllle State Univerblty and Pembroke State 

Helping all around 
Stetson University men’s basketball playem recently helped 
in a number of ways when they patiicipated in a ‘Tutkey 
Walk” sponsored by the Volusia County (Florida) Heatl 
Association. Team members secured pk?dges in excess of 
$700 and mceived turkeys for each $1&l p/edged. Team 
members then presented the turkeys to The Neighbomood 
Center in DeLand, Florida, for distrtbution to the needy. 
Shown receiving the birds is ten ter director Robert Batbieti. 
Making the presentation are basketballplayer George Wood, 
assistant coach Frank Bumell, and pfayers Ma& Btisker and 
Chris Desiderio. 

University as host institutions. 
p. Division III baseball. Approved changer 

in the number of berths allocated for each 
region for selection to the Division III 
Baseball Championship, eflectlve with the 
1992 champIonship. 

q. Division III menh ice hockey. 
(I) f)enied the recommendation that the 

semifinal, third-place and champmnship 
games of the 1992 Division III Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship be played the fourth 
full weekend in March, rather than the thnrd 
(thus not adding an additional week to the 
length of Ihe playoffs). and 

(2) Designated the Aldrich Arena, St. 
Paul, Minnesota, as the site of the 1993 
champIonship, March 26-27. with the Un+ 
vrrrlty of St. Thomas and a local civic 
organiration as hosts., and agreed to evaluate 
both the date and the designation of a 
prrdctermined mite after the 1993 champion- 
ship. 

r Financial requirements for Division II 
men’s basketball and football. The Division 
II Championships Commrttee reported that 
II had reviewed and reaffirmed the respccllve 
policies of the Divi&o II Men’s Barkctball 
and Football Committees relatlvr to finan- 
cial guarantees from host Inrtltutions v&a- 
vi< sitr~scleccion criteria 

s Division II rcgionnlization conccpl. 
The Division II Championships Committee 
reported that it had reviewed responses 
lrom the D&Ion II Women‘s Basketball 
and Volleyball Committees ah to why they 
clld no1 require that more than two teams bc 
selected from each region for their respechve 
championshlpb. 

(1) The Division II Championships Com- 
mittee reported that it had agreed to &rect 
hpnrtr committer~ responsible for Divlsum 
II championships for wtnch teams are SC- 
lected to assign team berths by region. elther 
equally or according to crlterla that takes 
mto consideration the number of partlclpar- 
ing Instltutmns within the reylon and the 
pertormance of there teams in prevlou, 
championships, and agreed that the number 
of team berths allocated to a region may be 
adjusted hy the sportr committee durmg the 
relrctum process if there 1s conclublve date 
(defined as either head-to-head competition 
or rerults agamst common opponent>) that 
would justify the replacement of a team m 
one region with a team from another regmn. 

(Note. Alter the meeting. the Division 
II Championships Committee clarified, on a 
December 16 telephone conference, that this 
policy would apply IO all Division II team 
ChampIonshIps and to the indlvldual-team 
champIonships of crows country, golf and 
tennis. I-urther, It r~tabhshed an effectlvc 
date of 1993-94, and agreed that the sport5 
commrttces would he asked to submit their 
proposed allocatlom for review at the August 
1992 meermg.) 

I. Division II enhancement fund. The 
Division II Championbhipr Committee rc- 
ported rhat for the purport of dntributing 
haskrthall moneys from the Division II 
enhancement fund. it had adopted the same 
policy as Dlvlvmn I for treating conferences 
that fell helow ~ilx mstltu~mns; chat is. d a 
conference lalls below the six-member rem 
quirement, the haskrtball moneys wilt be 
retained by the conference for a one-year 
period. 

u. Division 111 regionalization concept. 
The Division III ChampIonships Committee 
rcporred that it had revIewed a aummary of 
varlou~ sports comnnttees pohcies relative 
to the selection of teams on a regional basis, 
and that ir had dirrctcd the Dlvlsion Ill 
Women’s Basketball Committee and the 
Divlslon III subcommittee of the Men’s and 
Women’s Tennis Committee to respond as 
to why they did not sprcdy that a greater 
number of teams be sclectcd from each 
region for thrlr rrspcctive championships 

21. Pmpusnl No. 118 for 1992 Convention. 
Hawthorne. chair of the Ad Hoc Committee 
to Review 1991 Convenrlon Proposal No 
63 (Propobal No. I IX for the 1992 Convcn- 
tmn), presented a rummary of anrrcipated 
questions related to the implementation of 
Proposal No I18 and the administratmn ol 
the appeals process approved at the August 
meeting. By way of background intormation, 
the remmdrd the commiItee that the adop- 
tion 01 Proporal No. t IX would cnpand the 
oversight respnnsltnhty of thedivisioncham- 
pionshlps cornrmttecb IO hear and approve 
appeals for dlvlsion-wide exceptmns to play- 
Ing rulcb based on significant hnanclnl im- 
pacl (bubJec1 to the fmal approval of the 
Executive Committee) 

a. In their separate meetings, the division 
champion&ps commltIees agreed to the 
followmg 

(I) The determination of zlgruflcant ii- 
nancral Impact should he based on “corn- 
manly accepted”implcmcntationcortr(what 
most institutions m a &vision would spend 
to Implcmcnt a rules change). rather than on 
the least expensive solutmn possible. 

(2) The implrmcntacion of a recommended 
rules change with significanl financial impact 
should bc delayed tar a year IO allow &vl- 
sions to appeal lf they wish. 

(3) An appeal cannot include gcncrally 
accepted division-wide “philosophical” arm 
guments to strengthen its positIon m addmon 
to significant financial impact arguments 

(4) If thr appeal process does not provldc 
an exception to a rules change where there is 
significant fmanclal impact as defined (IX., 
cob& exceed %t.oOO). mslanccb in which 
member institutrom arc not in compliance 
for reason, beyond their control should be 
vlewcd as technical viola(lonr 01 the obliga- 
[ions of membership. 

b The Executive Comrmtlcc dl>Cusbed 
whether appeals should be permissible ret- 
roactively, and whether a rule that was made 
prior to the cstabhshment of the appeal 
process could be appealed 

(I) The t)ivision III ChampIonships Corn- 
mittee expreqsrd concern that rhe foothall 
rule requmng that institution5 have a 25- 
second clock (which will take effect with the 
lYY2 qeason) has a Ggnificant financial 
impact, but that the August effrctlvc date of 
Proposal No. t IX would nor provide suffi- 
cient time for an appeal to be processed The 
cost 01 Implementing the rule change was 
reported to be of parllcular concern to 
L)lv~slon 111 mstttucions. 

(2) It was the sense of the mecrmg that the 
(‘ouncil should be asked to consider whether 
thcrc 1s any means hy wtnch the effective 
date could hc changed from August 1992 to 
lmmcd~atcly; i.e., either hy an amendment- 
to-amendment 01 Proposal No. I IX or. 
ruhsequent IO 11s adoption, through the 

Council’s authority to adopt noncontrovcr- 
blal revisions of Irg~slation. I-urthcr. II was 
agreed rhat if tl-ns 1s done, the Football Rules 
Cotnmittee would be asked to make an 
cxccption to the 25-second clock rule for 
Division III mslltutionr 

($1 In hght of the above action. it was 
agreed that as a matter 01 policy, a rule could 
no1 he appealed 11 11 was in effect prior to the 
estahhrhmcnt ofthe appeal process: i e .1111 
wab not yet in &ccl, II could he appealed. 

22 Playing-Rule Changes. In accordance 
with the oversight provlslons 01 Bylaws 
2 I .3.4.2-(c) and 21 4 I 3, the Executive Corn- 
mittee reviewed the rccommendatinn of the 
division champlonrhips comrnlttrrs that 
effective with the 1992-93 season. the NCAA 
Men’s and Women‘s Swimming and Dnmg 
Rules he changed IO specify that the rrqulrcd 
plummet depth ior IO-meter platform dlvlng 
he IS feet. and that the recommrndcd depth 
he 16 ICCC, consistent with the rules of the 
IWO natmnal and international governing 
hodie\ [Note. rhis is a change lrom the 
aclmn taken at the August meeting, when 

the Exocut~vc Committee had approved a 
required mimmum depth of IS feel based on 
erroneous mformation that the other go- 
vernmg bodies required that depth.] 

23. Proposed Legislation for I992 Con- 
vention. In thcrr separate mretrngb. the 
division champIonships committees revIewed 
proposed lrglslnrion for the 1992 Convention 
that, it adopted, would affect the I xecutlve 
Committee’s responslbdltlcs or the Arrocla- 
twn’s general oprratmg budget. I he Fxrcu~ 
llvc Committee took the following actions 
on the championstnps commirtees‘ recorr- 
mendations: 

a. Reaffirmed support lor Proposal No 
X7 (Postseason Football Games) speclfymg 
that all postseason championship football 
games and “bowl games”(e.g., the Hentagc 
Bowl) that are exempt from the rnax,mum 
number of football contests in Dlvlslonb I-A 
and I&AA, except for the Divismn I&AA 
I-ootbail Championship, must mrct the 
reporting requlrcmcnts applicable to the 
certification of postseason bowl games. 

h Reaffirmed support for Proposal No. 
t t 8 (Dlvlslon-Specific Ptaymg Rules) [also 
refer IO Minute No. 211: 

c. Agreed to oppose Proposal No. I41 
(NCAA-Sponsored Summer Basketball 
Camps) directmg the Association to admm- 
ister a two-year pilot summer baskerball 
camp program to begm during the surnrncr 
of IYY3 The Dlvlhlon 1 ChampionshIps 
<‘nmm~ttee suggested that 11 would not be 
approprlare to comrmt the Association to 
buch a program wIthout a clear understand- 
ing of the costs mvolved and the prmrll~+ 
[ion of other Association programs and 
services, especially m this financial &mate, 
and that perhaps the sponsors 01 the pro- 
posal would consider amending it to author- 
1Le (he NCAA to certify cummer camps, 
rather than sponsor them: 

d Agreed to support Proposal No. 144 
(Dncrplinary Measures- Broad-Based Rev- 
cnue L)istribution Moneys) to permit the 
Committee on Infracrlons to withhold all or 
a portion of a member institution’s broad- 
based revenue dlrtribution moneys a, a 
penalty rn a major infractions cast; 

e Agreed to support Proposal No. I45 
(Division I I ChampIonshIps Women’s 
Field Hockey, Men’s Ice Hockey and Men’s 
I.acros>c). 

(I) The Division I Championships Corn- 
mittee noted that the Fxecutivo Comrmttee 
had been directed hy the 1991 Convention 
IO sponsor leg&ttlon to permit the crtab- 
lishmcnt Irf these championship? without 
those sports meeting the rnmmnnn sponsor- 
stup rcqulrements of Bylaw 18.2.3. It questi- 
oned whether these eventc would be WbJeCl 

at some point to the same sponsorshrp 
requiremum, a\ other rventb, or whether 
they would contmuc mdclinitely. It exprrsbcd 
significant concern, erpecially 11 the latter 
wab the case, aboul the establishment of 
additional championships in vlcw of the 
need for increased fiscal responsibility; the 
current climate of Co61 containment, and the 
phllnsoptncal mcunsirtency of estabhshing 
additIonal championships that do not meet 
the minimum rrqulrements, erpecmlly m 
light of the tenuou< posltlon 01 several 
Natmnal Collegiate ChampIonships with 
greater sponsorship than there. 

(2) It wa9 speculated thar the IXvision II 
Steering Comrmttec, in supportmg the cs- 
tablishment of these championships, had 
not mtcndcd that they contmuc mdefinicely. 

f. Reaffirmed support for Proposal Nos 
146and 147(ChampionshipCritrrla- Mm- 
imum Spomorship ExemptIon) IO csrablish 
a three-year period durmy which an existing 
National Colleglatc Championship wrll not 
he canceled or its transportalum or per diem 
expenses dircontmucd due to insufrl~lcnt 
sponsorshIp, to confirm that transportation 
cxpcnses would he provided during the 
second consrcutlve year during which one 01 
those events fell helow the rmmmum rpon- 
sorship percentages, and to specify that a 
National Collegiate ChampIonship [hat falls 
below the SO~mhtitution requirement 
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Ken Germann 
Confcrcncc in 19X6, he has rpent much of his time doing 
charity work. 

His house, where he lives with Kuth, his wife of 43 years, 
,ith 100 yards from the first tee of the Raintree Country 
<‘luh in south Charlotte. But he spends only two days a 
week on the course. The rest of his time is spent as the 
publicity chair for the American Cancer Society golf 
tournament, setting up and taking down displays for the 
American Cancer Society at health fairs, and working with 
the kids. 
Loves kids 

“I have always loved little kids.” he said. “The retired- 
senior volunteer program in Charlotte had a proposal in its 
newsletter about being a surrogate grandpa at the child- 
care ccntcr~ I went and invcstigatcd it, and now, two 
mornings a week. I work for three hours with children at 
the day school. I read to them and play with them.” 

While Germann isn’t likely to he cast as the next Dirty 
Harry or Rifleman. sitting on the floor reading to children 
doesn’t seem like the next logical step for a man who was a 
college basketball and lacrosse official; a high-school and 
college football coach; assistant director of athletics at 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick; director of athletics at 
Columbia Umverslty, and, tinally, a conference commis- 
sioner. But it is no less logical than when he ran with the idea 
of promoting rifle as an NCAA champlonshlp sport 
without any previous knowledge of the sport. 

“I knew nothing about it,” he recalled. “When I went to 
bat with this thing, it was shortly after 1 became commis- 
sioner (of the Southern Conference). I had seen a couple of 
matches. but I knew nothing about what they did and what 
it took to run a match.” 

That did not deter him. “It wasn’t intimidating,” he said. 
“It was a challcngc, and I felt comfortable in both bringing 
it up and trying to get proplr to endorse it.” 

Rifle was a Southern Conference champlonshq sport 
for several yearc before Germann bccamc commissioner in 
1974. It was not counted among the eight sports required to 
maintain Division I status. however. and league members 
believed it should bc. -l‘hey thought other NCAA members 
would agree 

“WC did a lot of research and found that the Ohio Valley 
C‘onfcrcncc. the Southwest (Athletic) Conference, the Ivy 
Group and the ECAC (Fastern College Athletic Confcrcncc) 
had a lot of teams,” Germann said “WC started with those 
lcagucs first to SKe how many of them bad teams or would 
bc intcrrstrd m starting teams in order to satisfy sport 
rcqulrements. 

Had backing 
“It is a reasonably lnexpensivc sport. ‘I he rifle IS the most 

expensive thing. A lot of schools had riflery through their 
R(rTC programs but didn’t have it as a recognized varsity 
sport. Through commissioners meetings we had. we found 
;I lot 01 Interest either in making rifle a varsity sport. as 

opposed to a club or ROTC sport. or in starting it up. So, 
WC lelt we had pretty good backing for rifle as an NCAA 
sport.” 

(iermann was convinced more easily than many of his 
opponents. HK hit the floor of the I979 NCAA Convention 
running--and quickly hit a wall. 

“Kiflc competition has absolutely no Icgitimate place as 
an NCAA championship sport,” said Robert F. Greene. 
athletics director at C. W. Post C‘ollcgc (now Long Island 
University/C. W. Post Campus) after Proposal No. X6 was 
introduced m San Francisco, California. “Aslde Irom 
aiding the proliferation of weaponry, it dots very httle tor 
cardiovascular fitness. 1, thcrcforc, urge you gentlemen to 
defeat Proposal No. X6.” 

But Germann and his allics were ready. “We retuted that 
by pointing out that the participants were shooting at 
targets, which took a lot of hand-eye coordination,” he said. 
“It also takes a great deal of physical stamina. The shooters 
were very much involved in weight training so that they 
could maintain the necessary stillness.” 

When Gcrmann became chair of the NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Rifle Committee, he realired the strain the young 
people went through and what kind of shape they bad to be 
In. 

“It doesn’t look that way. but when they kneel and when 
they stand, they have to bc rock-steady and they have to bc 
strong,” he said. “Those rifles arc not light. It took a great 
deal of hand-eye coordination and a great deal of strength.” 

‘I’hc fact that rifle was an Olympic sport also helped quiet 
the resistance. 

There was one other selling point. In the late 1970s. thcrc 
was tremendous movcmcnt toward the NCAA sponsoring 
women’s championships, and many rifle teams had women 
on them, up to 50 pcrccnt in SOmK cases. 

Out of order 
At the Convention. Proposal No. 86 was ruled out of 

order after it was approved by Dlvlsion I but defeated by 
Divisions II and III (to have been a Division I sport, 45 
Division I institutions would have had to sponsor rifle. 
which was not the case). 

However. NCAA President .I. Nells Thompson noted 
that it Divisions II and Ill had voted for the proposal. the 
numbers would have been sufficient to meet the constitu- 
tional provision. Therefore, ‘l’hompson encoul-aged the 
NCAA C‘ouncil to discuss establishing a pilot program of 
the National C‘ollcg~ate Rifle Championships. which the 
C’ouncil did. I hc next morning, new Proposal No. 134 was 
adopted, and the first rifle championships were conducted 
in 19x0. 

Gcrmann doesn’t want to think about what it would take 
to duphcate hl\ ctfort in 1992. With tbc financial crunch 
l’ac~ng intercollegiate athletics, schools are dropping pro- 
grams lather than adding them. It the mcmbcrship raises 
the sponsorship mimmums again (the current level is 
seven), <;ermann bKliKvKs schools would bring back Sports 

Ken Germann works two mornings a week as a 
surrogate grandpa at a child-can? center 

that previously had been cut, rather than introduce a new 
sport. 

‘loday hc is not worrlrd about adding or cutting sports. 
He is more conccrncd with adding or cutting strokes on his 
golf score card. Still active at age 70, he plays his two 
rounds per week and is involved with the board of 
governors at the course. He and Kuth help organize and run 
the Southern Conference golf championships, played each 
year at Raintree. Ruth organizes a crew of women to tally 
the scores. Ken orpaniles the volunteer spotters and golf- 
cart drivers. 

And, of course. it all fits in around his charity work. 
Germann’s work with the kids also helped him preparc 

for one other aspect of his life. After 40 years of marriage, 
the Germanns got their first granddaughter, Casey Anne, 
2% years ago. I‘his holiday STabon, they are spending 
Christmas in Massachusetts with their son, Ken .Ir., and his 
family. 

Is Germann going to spoil his granddaughter the way hc 
dots the kids at the day-care center’! 

“Spoil her like crary,” he said. 

February trial Executive Committee 
needs to bc a party.” McKibben said 
during thK hour-long hearing. 
“UNLV and the University o! NC- 
vada, Rena. are necessary partics. 
.loinder is required.” 

the defendants are from Las Vegas. 
moved the site of the trial from 
Rcno to Las Vegas. McKibben sit5 
on Federal court benches in both 
Rcno and Las Vegas. 

Those previously named in the 
suit were Nevada Gov. Robert F. 
Miller, Nevada-Las Vegas head 
men’s basketball coach .Icrry Tar- 
kanian. Nevada-Las Vegas asslstant 
men’s basketball coaches Ronald 
Ganulln and ‘l‘im Grgurich, and 
Shelly Fisher, a former academic 
adviser at Nevada-Las Vegas. 
McKibben postponed a decision on 
whether to dismiss Miller as a de- 
fendant to give both sides time to 
address that issue in legal briefs. 

In the trial, the NCAA will ask 
McKibbcn to rule against the Ne- 
vada law on four counts. If he finds 
for the Association on any of the 
lour, the Nevada law would be 
struck down. Those points are: 

l The statue violates the interstate 
commerce clause ot Article I, Set- 
tion 8 of the United States Constitu- 
tion by extending the reach of 
Nevada law beyond its borders. 

Otiicials for Nevada-Las Vegas 
and the LJniversity of Nevada will 
be given I5 days to choose whether 
to enter the case as a plaintiff or a 
defendant. Nevada-Las Vegas offi- 
cials previously have expressed a 
desire to see the infractions case 
through to a conclusion. 

l It violates the First Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution by depriv- 
ing NCAA members of their right 
of association and their right to 
form rules by which they govern 
themselves. 

McKibben, noting that most of 

OIt deprives the NCAA of the 
due process of law protections pro- 
vided by the 14th Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution. NCAA AS- 

sociate Executive Director Stephen Continued~fiim page 7 

R~ Morgan said the law is vague lo 
fads 10 meet ner-recc~pc requwemmls bhall 
not be dlrcontinued untd the subseauent 

the point that the NCAA cannot be academic year. 
expected to pursue a case involving g Rcaftlrmed itr opposition to Proposal 

a NKV~CI~ institution without possi- No. 14X (Sunday ChampIonships (‘ompeti- 

bly being liable to parties seeking (ion-Noon Star1 Tmle) 10 permit cham- 
pionsixps competitin” to hegln prior to 

damages agamst the Assoclatlon. nwn Sunday if the host mshtuUo” IS selected 

The law provides for a potentially to conduct two NCAA championship con- 

significant financial penalty to be te\ts at the same outdoot faclhty and dark- 

levied against the Association if it is nc,, ,I it pnmary ronccrn. noted thal rhr 

determined to be in violation of the 
\pon\tm 01 rhe propoasl had been adwed 
ol the t xecutwe C‘otnmittee’\ oppoution 

law and the reaso”s tar it. bur had chose” “o( to 
wthdraw the proposal. 

@The law prevents NCAA h Agreed ;, oppose Proposal No. 14Y 

member institutions in Nevada from (Rcwlution: Division 1 Championships Eli- 

fulfilling their contractual responsi- 
g~ixhly) to direct governirlg sports commit- 
tee\ to address the equity and IcarM~ry ol 

bihties with the NCAA. In oarticu- prow&“): all Dlwsio” I conterence cham- 

lar, all NCAA members igree to iions in- each sport the opportumty to 

abide by the NCAA enforcement partupate I” NCAA ChampIonships com- 
ocllllo” in that st~ort. boti”e that a similar 

procedures, but the law prevents ’ proposal had h;e” hefeate; at the 1991 
compliance with the program. Co”Vc”Uo”; 

i. Agreed to support Proposal No. ISI 

Three other states have enacted (NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Corn- 

laws similar to the one in Nevada. mittee) to increase that cornmutter from 16 

They are Florida, Illinois and Ne- 
to28 membcrs,effective August lYY3[l-~5. 
abstentions 41: 

braska. The suit was filed in Nevada j Agreed 1, take no posmon on Proposal 

because the law was delaying the No. 152 (Compliance Committee) to ertab- _ - 
completion of an infractions case in lish that committee, and 

k Agreed to oppose Proposal No. IS3 
process. (Women’, Volleyball Rules Committee) to 

Review of NCAA sports to air weekly on ESPN 
The NCAA Today, a weekly television show produced by Host Creative 

Communications in conjunction with NCAA Productions, will air on 
ESPN on Tuesday afternoons, beginning January 7 and running through 
June 3. The air times of the half-hour show will vary. 

“The show will review the past week in NCAA sports,” said James A. 

Marchiony, NCAA director of communications. “It will include news 
reports, features and discussions on issues related to intercollegiate 
athletics.” 

January air times (Eastern time) are as follows: January 7, 5 p.m.; 
January 14.5 p.m.; January 2 1.5 p.m., and January 28,530 p.m. 

rrtahhbh that comm~rrre. Inasmuch as Fxec 
oI,vc‘ Committee policy specifies that the 
Awociatw” shall pubhrh playmg rule> L” a 
bport only 11 II haa been shown that the rules 
are neceuury. complete. separate and chstlnct 
Irom other puhhbhod rule for that aport. 
arid “ored that it wnuld he premature for the 
Aswcmtion to incur the cost of admwmtor- 
~ng another rules comrnlltcc wthout first 
having made a wu”d determination as to 
whcrhcr zuch ruler would meet txecutive 
(‘ommittee policy 

24 State and Federal Iqislntion. The 
cxecutlve director summarired the status ot 
\~atc and lcdcral lcg&~w” affcctmg the 
Aa~ouat~on‘s eligibility and enlorceme”t 
program procedure>. 

25. Convention Planning. The txecutive 
Committee took the following actions re- 
gardmg the annual Convenrw”. 

a. Received a report summarizing the 
results of questionnaires completed by dele- 
gate> at the 1990 and 1991 Co”ve”t~o”>, 

h Noted that the staff anticipated that 
thcrc would bc a shortage of scala I” the 
general business sersion at the 1992 Conven- 
ho” due to space problems, and 

c. Noted that space also was a problem at 
the honorb dinner, agreed that extra tlckctb 
(i.e., in addition IO those included as part of 
the registration fee) would not he sold for 
the honors dinner. and agreed that a second 
room would be set up 10 accommodate the 

See Executive Committee. page 9 

~ Dinner on TV 
NCAA Productions will pro- 

duce a one-hour show covering 
the honors dinner at the 1992 
Convention. It will air on ESPN, 
February 24 at 2:30 p.m. Eastern 
time. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Hnskell M. Monroe Jr. resigned as 

chancellor at Missouri, effective Decem- 
her 31. He was a member of the NCAA 
Presidents Commissmn durrng his rarlicr 
term as chief cxecutlve officer at 
111 EP.. William V. Muse appoinrcd prcs- 
ident at Auburn. He has been president at 
Akron since 1984. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
McKinley Boston appointed men.5 AD 

at Mmnesota. Boston, who has been AD 
at Rhode Island for the past three years, 
played on a Big Ten C‘onference cham- 
plonship football team at Minnesota rn 

1967 Bob Todd named interim AD at 
Illinois, whrrc hc has been associate AI) 
for administration. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Fred Stroock, associate AL) for acade- 
rmc and student services, is movtng to 
Southern California, his alma mater, to 
serve in USC’s newly created position of 
assistant AD lor academic services. 
Stroock has hren at UCLA for eight 
years. serving as associate AD since 19X7 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Daniel Audette given additional duties 
as Interim assistant AD at Kutztown, 
where he will continue to serve as head 
men*s soccer coach hut wdl rehnquish 
duties as head men’s and women’s track 
coach. Audrttc ix expected to hold the 

Interim post aI least untd a search is 
conducted in larc 1992 for a permanent 
assIstant AD. Jim Hendry resigned at 
Crelghton, where he also steps down as 

head baseball coach to become coordina- 
tor of player development for the new 
FlorIda Marlins basehall club. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Todd Wenbeq promoted 

from assistanr at C‘reighton, where hc has 
been on the staff since 1985 and is also a 
lormcr player. He succeeds Jim Hendry, 
who resIgned as haseball coach and as- 
slstant athletics director after coaching 
for seven seasons at the school. Hendry, 
who will become coordinator of player 
dcvulopmcnt for the new Florida Marlins 
baseball club, compiled a 2X2- 17 I-2 record 
at Creighron and led last season’s team to 
the College World Series, where it tied for 
third place R. Scott Rash selected at 
Greensboro after serving for the past two 
seasons as an assIstant at Davidson. Rash, 
the Old Dominion Athletic Conference 
player of the year in 1989 at Randolph- 
Macon, also has been on the staff at 
Belmont Abbey. 

Men’s basketball Doug Riley re- 
signed at Armstrong State, where he was 

in his fifth season as coach. Riley, who 
was replaced with asistant Griff Mills, 
cited health reasons for tus decision. 
During his tenure at the school, Riley 
coached his teams to a 61-58 record. 

Men’s cross county- John Covert 
announced his retirement at Lehigh, where 
he also will step down as men’s and 
women’s track coach at the end of the 
spring track season. His cross country 
teams have posted winning seasons in I8 

McKinley Boston 
appofntd men’s 
AD at Minnesota 

Gmenshom 
named R. Scott 
Rash for baseball 

of his 25 years at the school. 
Football Steve Spurrier received a 

contract extension through 1997 at Flor- 
ida, where he ir concluding his second 
season by leading the Garors agamsl 
Notre Dame in the USF&G Sugar Bc>wI 
New Year’s Day Larry Little resigned 
alter nine seasons at Bethune-Cookman. 
His teams compiled a 4349-2 record and 
won two Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 

titles.. Gary Bnrnett named al North- 
western He prevmu\ly served at Colorado 
as offensive coordinator, a position he 
took over thrs season, his eighth at the 
school. The former Missouri player also 
has been head coach at Fort I& 
wis. Dennis Creehan appointed at South 
Dakota Stare. The Iormer Edmboro head 
coach recently has hecn on the staff of the 
Canadian Football I.cague’s Edmonton 

Eskimos. He also has coached at Pitts- 
burgh, Carnegie Mellon, Cahfornia and 

San Francisco State. Bill Manlove 
stepped down as head football coach at 
Wldenrr, where he will contmue lo serve 

as athletic> director. Manlove, a member 
ofthe NCAA Division 111 Football Com- 

mltter and Football Rules Committee, 
has coached 111s teams to a 182-53-I 
record and two Division III titles dunng 
his 23 seasons as coach at the school.. Joe 
Taylor selected at Hampton after nine 
years at Virginia Union, where his teams 
were 60-20-3. Taylor, who led Virginia 
Union to an appearance in the Division 11 
Football Championship this year, also 
was head coach at Howard in 1983 

Men’s soccer ~ Morris Lupenec ap- 
pomted at Detroit Mercy after serving as 
an assistant for three years at Oakland, 
where he also played. He replaces Louie 
Stnnkovich, who resigned David M. 
Kemmy resigned at Rhode Island College, 
where his teams were 34-33-6 through 
four seasons. Kemmy also was sports 
information director at the school from 
1984 to 1990. 

WCmWI’S sOCcar~Tom Ferlnnd re- 
signed at Catawba, where he also has 
been assistant men’s coach, to attend 

graduate school. In two seasons at the 
school, Ferland coached the women to a 
12-14-l mark, including a 9-S-1 record 
this year. Kathy Kremins selected for 
the new varsity program at St. Peter’s 
Kremins, who has assisted with women’s 
softball at the school since 1990, has been 
a high-school soccer coach in New Jersey 
for nine years, serving most of that time at 
Mendham High School. 

NCAA selects 

Men’s and women’s track and fleld 
John Covert announced his retirement at 
I.ehigh, effective at the end of the spring 
track season (‘overt, who also is steppmg 
down as men’s cross country coach, has 
coached men’s track for 24 years and the 
women’s team for four years, compiling a 
9347 record outdoors with the men 

Wrestling ~ Robert Bubb announced 
his retirement from coachmg, effectlvr at 
the end of the season, at Clarion. Bubh, a 
former chair of the NCAA Wr&ling 
Committee, plan\ to teach in [he school’s 
health and physical education department 
full time following a sabbatical leave. His 
record through 26 seasons at Clarron is 
314-I 18-4. 

Wrestling assista,tentG Michael Mnu- 
riello resigned at Hofstra, where he had 
served since 1989. He cited personal rea- 
sons for the move. 

DEATHS 
Erik Bird. who recently completed his 

playing career at Lehigh as the school’s 
all-time best placekicker, died Dccemher 
I9 from a brain seizure while recovering 

from shoulder surgery Hc was 2 I Bird, 
who underwent surgery in Berhlehem, 
Pennsylvania. died at a hospital in Phila- 
delphia, where he was flown following the 
seizure. He set career records for extra 
points and kicking points through four 
seasons at the school 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
Towson State and Maryland-Balcimcore 

County wrll join the Big South Confer- 
encc. increasmg the league to nine member 
institutions. Both of the new Ehg South 
members previously belonged lo the East 
Coast Conference. Duquesne and La 
Salle ~111 join rhe Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, effective in July 1992. Du- 
quesne is a member of the Atlantic IO 
Conference and La Salle is a member of 
the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference. 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference offi- 
cials said the league plans to expand to as 
many as I6 teams by 1994 and also plans 
to change its name in a few months. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
St. Pctcr’s will add women’s soccer as a 

varsity sport beginning in the 1992 season. 
It will be St. Peter’s 15th sport in the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference. 

CORRECTIONS 
A llnited Press International article on 

the California Golden Bears football team 
that appeared in the December 2 issue of 
The NCAA News mcorrectly reported 
that Cal’s appearance in the 1990 Copper 

Bowl was the school’s first visit to a bowl 
game since 1959. The Bears appeared in 
the Garden Stale Bowl in 1979. 

rhe pte\eason (‘olleg~ate Rasehall top 40 
NC-‘AA I)lviaion I baseball teams, with last 
year’\ rccctrd\ tn parcnthno and point,. 

I WlctJ,ta sr (f-613) .4Y6 
2 I-torlda(51-21) 493 
3 Mtam~ (l-la ) 146-17) 490 
4. Misrlssippi St 142-21) 4x9 
5. Cal St. Futlcrton (34-22). 4X4 
b I <my Reach St. (45-22) .4X I 
7 Pepperdme(4lm17-I) ,477 
X ttoridd St (57-14) 476 
Y ‘lexas(4X-IX).. 472 

IO. Oklahoma St. (47-21)). ,470 
I I Cal St Northndge (44-1X-I) 4h.S 
I2 Crelghton (51-22) 460 
13. An/ona (27-32). .45X 
14 Stanford (39-23) 455 
I5 Hawan(SI-IX) 454 
16. Lnun~ana St. (55-1X) ,450 
I7 South Ala (44-17)... ._._.. 446 
IX Souttlel II Cal 146 I7- t ) 444 
IY lexas A&M (44-23) 440 
20. Notre Dame (45-t 6) ,436 
2 I A,v~,na St (15-27) 435 
22. California (37-27) ,433 
23 %uthrue,lcrn I a. (49-20) 431) 
24 Clemson 160-t 0) 429 
25. South Care. (40-22) ,420 
26. North Care. St. (4X-20). ,422 
27. MIWIWI (41-20) ,420 
2X Oh,,,St (53-13) 417 
29 San Ihego St (43-2 I ) 41-i 
10 Indiana St (42-23) 411 
3t lennersee (41-19) 409 
32 Brigham Young (35-15) _.. ,407 
33. Mamr 14&1X) 404 
34. Fvan,v~llc (40-1X-t) ,402 
35 Froncr St. (42-23) ,399 
Ih Mmnewta (37-27) 392 
17 Arkansas (40-22) 300 
3x lulane 136-1X) 3XX 
39. Geolyla lech (42-26) ,387 
40 Oktahcma (40-23) _. _. .3X0 

Division II McnP Basketball 
I he top 20 NCAA fl~v~a~on II men’> barkct- 

Executive Committee 

ball teams through December lb, with records 
in parcnthcscs and points 

I Delta St (R-o) I59 
2. I-ayettevilte St. (X-0). .I:. .I.. .14X 
3. North Dak. (5-O) 
4 Ptttshurg St (74) : 

I41 
130 

5 Phila lexrile (6-O). 124 
6. hlas.mAnchoragc (X-l) I23 
7. New Hamp\h,re (X-I) I Ih 
X Ky Wesleyan 16-l). I I5 
9 Jacksonville St. (7-O) 95 

IO. Vlrglnla Unlrlri (4-l) 86 
I I. lU/PU-FI. Wayne (5-O) 77 
12. South Dak. SI. (S-0) 71 
13. Grand Cnnyon (6-l) 55 
14 New Haven IX-I) 53 
I5 c;annon (7-l) 51 
10 tastern N Mex (5-t) 43% 
17. Tampa (S-0) 3x 
IX MC,. Wc\tcm St (7-t) 19% 
I9 Kentucky St IhU). IX 
21). C&I. (Pa.) (6-I J 5 

Division I Meni Swimming 
and Diving 

The top 20 NCAA DIVI~IOII I men‘s swim- 
ming and diving tcarm a, sclcc~cd by the 
(‘oltcgc Swmm,ng CoaLhe\ A\\,,c,al,~,n 
rhtough December 17. with points’ 

I Stanlord. 1X0.2. Irnrxbsec, 161. 3. Icxab. 
157.4. Cahforn,a. 147: 5 Southern Caldorma. 
144: h Mlchlgan. 134: 7 Florida, 129; X. 
Southern MethodiQ, 105. Y. An/ona, lfJ2. IO. 
Imvua. 94. I I IIC1.A. X9; I2 Ar17ona State. X7; 
II Indaana, 49: 14 South Carolina, 45: IS 
Mmnesota. 4 1: 16 Georgia, 40: t 7 Michigan 
Stare. 2X. IX (tic) Alabama and Ohio Stale. 21. 
20 huebrabka, 18. 

Division Ill Wrestling 

I. Augusburg, 2. Brockport State, 3 Irenton 
Slate, 4. Augustana (Illinois), 5 John Carroll. 
6. Ithaca. 7. (~‘enlral (Iowa), X Wisconsin- 
ste~e~h pcrlnt. 9 fillcna vl,ta, IO. rJclaware 
Valley. t t Warthurg. 12 I.ora\. I3 Rmgham- 
ton. 14. Chicago. IS. Lycoming, IO. Moravian, 
17 Cvrtland State. IX W,\conrlnml.a c‘r~,,\c. 
IY. Case &serve. 20 Rhode Island College 

Continued from page 8 
overflow, with the honors dmncr program to 
be piped mto that room. 

26. Future Meeting Dates and Sites. The 
txecurive Committee revrewed date> and 
bites 01 future meetings. 

a. It wbs agreed that the May 1993 mcermg 
would be conducted at Coeurd’Alene Resort, 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, and the August 1993 
meeting at Beaver Creek. Colorado, conrin- 
gent upon the avallahility of accommoda- 
tions 

b. It was noted that the Budget Subcom- 
mittee would meet May 2, 1992, IWO days 
prror to the May 4-5 Executive Committee 
meetmg. 

c. The complete list of future dates and 
sites is as follows. 

(I) May 4-5, 1992, I.oews Ventana Canyon 
Hotel, Tucson, Arlrona. [Championships 
committees, May 34; Budget Subcommittee. 
May 2.1 

(2) August I l-14, 1992, Seattle, Washing- 

ton: hotel 10 be determined. [Championshrp, 
commlttreb, August I I-12 1 

(3) December 7. 1992, Hyatt Regency 
Crown Center(trnrative), Kansas City, MIS- 
sour) [Championships commlttrrr, Decem- 
ber 6.1 

(4) May 3-4, 1993, Coeur d’Alene Resort, 
Coeur d’Atene. Idaho (tentative) [Cham- 
pionships commrctees, May 2-3 1 

(5) AU~UII 12-13, 1993, Hyatt Regency, 
Braver Creek, Colorado (tentative). [(‘ham- 
plonshlps committees, August I I-12.1 

(6) December 6, 1993, Hyatt Regency 
Crown Center (tentative), Kansab City, Mis- 
sour,. [Championships committees, Decem- 
bcr 5.1 

27. Outgoing Memhen. The l?xecut~ve 
Committee expressed it5 apprecmlron Io 
Carzo and Douglas S Hobbs and Haw- 
rhorne, whose terms end January 1992, for 
their trme, efforts and contnbutlons to the 
Association 

28 Adjournment.‘1 he meetmg adjourned 
at I I:33 a.m. 

Continued from page 1 
teacher and an Arizona Senior Olym- 
pits volunteer. 
Janet Kruse 

The 1990 GTE academic all- 
American volleyball player of the 
year, Kruse has garnered numerous 
athletics and academic awards at 
Nebraska. A three-time United 
States Olympic Festival participant, 
she is a two-time American Volley- 
ball Coaches Association first-team 
all-America and three-time all-Big 
Eight selection. The 1990 Big Eight 
Conference tournament most valu- 
able player, she became the first 
Nebraska player to reach the l,OOO- 
kills plateau as a junior. 

Academically, she has compiled a 
3.897 GPA while majoring in bio- 
logical science. Aside from being 
honored by GTE, Kruse, a member 
of the 199 1 Nebraska Health Center 
Governing Board, was chosen as 
the 1991 Nebraska female student 
leader of the year as well as the 

recipient of Nebraska’s athletics/ 
academic counseling highest dis- 
tinction award. 

Joy Sellg 
The 1989 and 1990 NCAA balm 

ante beam champion and the 1990 
floor exercise champion, Selig also 
finished seventh in the 1991 NCAA 
all-around competition and third in 
the 1991 floor exercise. The 1991 
Pacific-10 gymnast of the year was 
a nine-time Pacific-10 champion 
and a member of the 1991 World 
University Games team. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and an academic all-American, Selig 
has a 3.5 10 grade-point average and 
is scheduled to graduate with a 
degree in psychology in June 1992. 
She was named the NCAA Woman 
of the Year for Oregon. 

A two-time team captain for Or- 
egon State, Selig is active in Fellow- 
ship of Christian Athletes, the Big 
Brother/ Big Sister program and an 

outreach program to motivate chil- 
dren to read. She also served as a 
teacher’s aide and made antidrug 
presentations to local schools. 

Brad Werenka 
Named the 1991 U.S. college 

hockey player of the year by The 
Hockey News/ Bauer, Werenka was 
a 1991 first-team all-America and 
the runner-up for the 1991 Hobey 
Baker Memorial Award. The cap- 
tain of the 1991 NCAA Division 1 
champion men’s ice hockey team, 
Werenka was named to the 1991 
Division I championship all-tour- 
nament team and was the nation’s 
top scoring defenseman during the 
regular season. 

An academic all-American who 
was the 1991 Western Collegiate 
Hockey Association’s student-ath- 
lete of the year, Werenka, who is a 
member of Mortar Board and 
Golden Key, has a 3.600 grade- 
point average while majoring in 

political science. 
A Special Olympics and Ameri- 

can Cancer Society volunteer, he 
initiated a “canathon” for local 
needy during the 1990 holiday sea- 
son. 

David Wharton 
A four-time NCAA champion in 

the 400-yard individual medley, 
Wharton is one of only four college 
swimmers to win the NCAA cham- 
pionship in the same event four 
straight years. A 1988 Olympic silver 
medalist in the 400-yard individual 
medley, Wharton also is the Amer- 
ican record-holder in the 200-yard 
individual medley, the 400-yard in- 
dividual medley and the 200-meter 
individual medley, and is a former 
world-record holder in the 200- 
meter individual medley and the 
400-meter individual medley. A 
seven-time U.S. national champion, 
Wharton was the NCAA swimmer 
of the year in 1988 and 1989 and 

wa$ the first Pacific-10 competitor 
to earn swimmer of the year honors 
four times. Last summer as a 
member of the U.S. national team, 
he won two silver medals and one 
bronze medal at the 1991 Pan Pa- 
cific Games. 

An NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship recipient, Wharton has a 2.730 
grade-point average and is working 
toward a business administration 
degree. 

A member of the Southern Cali- 
fornia Skull and Dagger Honor 
Society, Wharton also is involved in 
numerous community activities in 
his hometown of Philadelphia, Penn- 
sylvania, where he is living this fall 
while training. He has volunteered 
his time running swimming clinics 
for local swim clubs and Boy Scout 
groups in San Diego, California, 
and Philadelphia. He also visits 
Philadelphia-area schools for the 
deaf and is in the process of learning 
sign language. 
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CEOs oppose 
Continued from page I 
cil. The Commission is concerned 
with the cost of such a program- 
estimated as between $250,000 and 
%SOO,OOO per year-and some bc- 
hind-the-scenes efforts are underway 
to investigate the possibility of a less 
expensive program of NCAA certi- 
fication, but not operation, of such 
camps. 

Also in the recruiting package is 
the Council’s response to 1991 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 25, establish- 
ing a 93-day “floating” recruiting 
calendar in all Division 1 sports 
except basketball and football. 
Enforcement 

The enforcement grouping con- 
sists of three proposals brought 
forth by the Committee on Infrac- 
tions in its ongoing effort to improve 
the enforcement and infractions 
process. 

These three would: 
l Provide for a sort of “adminis- 

trative subpoena” by applying the 
ethical-conduct legislation to an 
individual’s failure to appear at an 
infractions hearing. 

0 Prohibit delayed telecasts of an 
institution’s contests when the insti- 
tution is under television sanctions. 

0 Permit the withholding of all or 
part of an institution’s share of the 

broad-based revenue distribution 
as a penalty in a major infractions 
case. 
Championships 

Highlighting the championships 
grouping (five proposals) is legisla- 
tion required to establish two-team, 
one-contest Division II champion- 
ships in men’s ice hockey, women’s 
field hockey and men’s lacrosse, as 
pledged in the 1991 Convention 
when Division 11 institutions were 
prohibited from declaring eligibility 
for the Division 111 championships 
in those sports. 

Also in this section is a proposal 
regarding NCAA championships 
competition prior to noon on a 
Sunday, which is being opposed by 
the entire administrative structure- 
the Council, the Presidents Com- 
mission and the Executive Commit- 
tee. 
Committees 

Four proposals dealing with 
NCAA committees wrap up the 
l53-amendment legislative package 
for this year. 

The Council and the Executive 
Committee will oppose the estab- 
lishment of new committees to deal 
with compliance and women’s vol- 
leyball rules in view of the current 
economic conditions in athletics. 

Also, the women’s volleyball rules 
proposal is contrary to Executive 
Committee policy regarding require- 
ments for determining the sports in 
which the NCAA will formulate 
and maintain playing rules. 
Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the final four groupings 
for the ‘92 Convention. Each in- 
cludes the sponsors and the business 
session at which the amendment 
will be acted upon. 

Recruiting 
No. 125: To establish a 93day “floating” 

recrultmg calendar in Division I sports 
other than basketball and football. Sponm 
sorcd by the Council, as recommendrd by 
the Recruiting Committee. Division I 
business session. 

No. 126: To permit institutions IO accept 
collect telephone calls and 10 use toll-free 
(i e, I-800) telephone numbers to receive 
calls from prospects at any time. Spon- 
sored by the Council. Divisions 1 and II 
busmess sessions. 

No. 127: To eliminare the use of toll- 
tree (I.K., 1~800) telephone numbers in the 
recruiting process. Sponsored by the At- 
lantic Coast and Pacific-10 Conferences. 
Divisions I and II business sess.Lons. 

No. 128: To permit athletics department 

staff members to make unlimited phone 
contacts during the two-day dead period 
immedmtely preceding the initial date for 

signmg the National Letter of Intent in 
football. Sponsored by the Pacific-IO 

C~mlerencr. Dwwons 1-A. I-AA and II 
business sessions. football only. 

No. 129: Ib adjust the rimes during 
which an institution can have telephone 
contact with a prospect in football. Spon- 
sored by I9 Dlvlslon I-A mstltutlons. 
Divisions 1-A. I-AA and II business ses- 
sions, foorhall only 

the number of evaluation opportunities 
for Division I-A staff members durmg the 
applicable contact and evaluation periods, 
except for the May evaluation period. 
Sponsored by I7 Division I-A institutions. 
Division I-A husiness session. 

No. 130: IO permit a Division I-A head 
football coach to make off-campus rem 
cruiting contact with a prospect on only 
one calendar day. Sponsored by the Coun- 
cil, as recommended by Its Subcommittee 
to Review 1991 Reform Proposals, also 
sponsored hy the Atlantic Coast, Rig ?en 
and Pacific-10 Conferences and I4 other 
Division I-A institutions. Division I-A 
business session. 

No. 134: To define the period for count- 
mg the four permissible evaluations In 
lootball as bring lrom May I of the 
prospect’s Jumor year m high school 
through the prospect’s senioryraror until 

he has signed a National Lerrcr of Intent, 
whlchrver occurs earlier. Sponsored hy 
Ihe Pac~l~~lO and Southeastern Confcr- 
rnces. Divlsmns 1-A. I-AA and II business 
sessions, foothall only. 

No. 131: To permit one contact per 
week at the prospect’s educational instiru- 
rion in Divisions I-A and I-AA football, 
to permit not more than three contacts at 
the prospect’s educational institution m 
other sports in Division I and in all sports 
in Division II, and to rstahlish a maximum 
of three additional contacts al other sites 
in all sports Sponsored by 17 Division I- 
A institutions. Part A in Divisions I-A 
and I-AA business sessions; Part B In 
Divisions I and II business sessions. 

No. 134-I: lb amend No. I34 to clarify 
that No 134 is to cstahlish a different 
evaluation time period for all prospects in 
football, not just “rising” seniors Spot-- 
sored hy “lne members of the Pacific-IO 
C‘onkrence. Divlslons I-A, I-AA and II 
business sessions, football only. 

No. 135: ‘lo eliminate Fridays in Otto- 
her as an evaluation period in football. 
Sponsored by nine members of the Pa- 
cific- IO Conference. Dlvlslons I-A and I- 
AA husines\ sessions. 

No. 132: To limit an institution to three 
visits to the prospect’s educational insti- 
tutlon during the contact period and to 
eliminate the single-visit “tournament 
exceptlon” in football. Sponsored by the 
Pacific-10 Conference. Divisions I-A, I- 
AA and II business sessions, football 

only. 

No. 136: ‘lb permit Saturdays to be 
computed in the IS consecurivc days in 
the May evaluation period in football 
Sponsored by I9 Dlvlslon I-A institutions. 
Divisions 1-A and I-AA business sessions. 

No. 137: To permit contact on the 
National Letter of Intent slgnmg date in 
football through the Monday subsequent 
to that date. Sponsored by I2 Division I- 

No. 133: To eliminate the limitation on See ClXls oppose. page II 

The Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertisin 
(a 3 
a cf 

ate type) and $27 per column inch for display classifie 
vertising. Orders and co y are due b 

to the date of publication or general c assified space and by P r 
noon five days prior 

noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The 
Market. 

Employer Women and mrnorrrro are en 
couraged to apply 

Positions Available Compliance 
camplurc C-ICOY Comeh: Nonh 

Athletics Director 
AWMCS Dkcra AdminisuaUon of Threl 
Colkgc Intertoll r&e Athktic Program for 
mns,,dw-%petisiond-uonal/ 
mtramural spans program and .I1 athletics/ 
nx,ea,,on personnel Dev&pment and ad 
mrnistdon d athletrc bud 

3 
et A record d 

commrtmnl to rule cam lance. student 
athkte academrc progress. and athletic corn 
pcotrve”css Preference Iverl to person with 
desire to serve es all he c-h for as n 
cdlerthrJn f&II or ba.lr@ball. Thiel Cal I& 

p” 
r”clp.stes in the Presidents’ Athletic Con 

erence. Divisron Ill NCM Iml. Renew of 
candidates begrns Janua 20. 1992. and 
tomnues unbl position infrl Id Send reswne 
to Personnel mrector. -flue1 College. Green 
v(lk. PA 16125 Women and mlnori 

2 
candr. 

dates encoursged to apply. AA/E0 
Bt.tcU,,twe&ydNo*York~tO 

-7” mwtes applications and nomrwhonn for e 
posoon of Charr/Director of Athletics. SUNY 
Owego is an academu institution with a 
h,ghly compditive student body and d&m 
guished. productwe faculty serving ap 
mately 7.600 undergraduates and P 

rc*l 
.lW 

graduate students m the arts. sciences and 
professronal studies. Oswego IS .s Drvls~on Ill 
member of NGAA, ECAC. NYSWCM and 
the Slate University of Nw York Athletic 
Conference This IS a full~time. tenuretrack 
position responsrblcforthe polrc~es.direction 
and v,perws~on d .I1 aspects of program 
r&g. rnstructron. staffing. budqeting and 
facrkbes for Health. Phyxal Educaban. lntra 
muml Recrw,tro~l Sports and Athktics. Qua). 
Acations: Master’s degree requrred. d&rate 

rdermd 
R 

At least one degree must be I” 
e&h and Pbysicsl Fdurallon Mministmtiw 

“r 
ncnce rn Health. Physical EducaUon and 

A ktics and knowledge of the NCAA rules 
and regulatrons required E*celknl organlra 
tronal. cornrnun,c~ron and mterpersorral 
skills necessary Salary is comperrtwe. corn 
menruratevkh uslrfrcabonsanderpenenr~c. 

9 Nom,nat,ons or etters of applrral~on. a corn 
pkte vita. offrclal tr(lmcr~ t and 1 minimum 
d three current l&tern o P recommcndatron 
should be submrned no later than February 
3. 1992.. to Ms Malta Santiago. Human 
Resource Manager. Stile Urwers~ry of New 
York dt Osweqo. 410 Culldn Hall. Osweqo. 
NewYork 13126 SUNY CollegedlOswqlo IS 
dn Fqw.1 Oppo~unrly/Afflrmatrvr Actron 

west&n St&c Unwersity of Louisiana inwtes 
a plicationsforthefull time Slb”” of Corn.. 
p lance Coordwtor/Men’s elf Coach. Prin 
c&l duties rnclude -ito; components 

NCAA and Southland Con crence legis& 
tron, maintaining 1 rules educalion program 
and conducbng prelrmrnary rnwstigatlonr in 
to possible rules violations Stronq rnterou 

Fund-Raising 

s&al sbll.are”ecesnarytovorkcloscly~lh 
coaches. student athletes and departmental 
personnel Thrs posrtron requres a minimum 
of bachelor’s degree. with a masteis degree 
preferred. In addrbon to d&es (1s Compliance 
Coordrnator. thls indMdual will serve as the 
Head Golf Coach for an NCM Dltislon I 
km’s GoIf hgram. DUlies include mruibng. 
schedulrng. fund.rarsrng and administration 
of all aspects of 1 golf program S&r-y 
commrnsurate wth background and experi 
ewe. Submit letter d applrcatron. resume 
and references to. Mr. Jerry Pierce. Vice 
President for E&emal Affairs. Northwestern 
State Unwers~ 

? 
PrsLher Cohwum. Natchi 

trxhcs. LA 71 97 

Dbector of AthkL Lkdopment This IS a 
full time. I2 month posrtron. rrsponsrblr for 
the overall planning. coordination and errecu 
tion of an effective tntercoll rote athletic 
fund rarslng %A ragram .st dn N II North 
Central P con erence College. QualhcatIon,. 
Bachelor’s degrw reqwed. master’s pre 
Ierred. Fund rairrng experrence and athletrc 
background dewed Must have strong corn 
m”“lcarlon skills. be well organlrPd, and 
wlkng to travel S&ry 8s rommensurate with 
crpenence. Letter of appkcat1on. rewJm+. 
and ne.mes of three references who may be 
rontarted rrws~ Lx received by Janua 20 
1992 Send tw Mr Thomas M. Rrcr rice’ 
Prerrdenr of Devv+k,p,,,rr,l. Morn,” .I& Cd 
Irge. 1501 Mornrngrrde Avenur. IOUL C,ty, B 
IA 51 106 Mornmgsrde I, dn Aff irm&w 
Aclron/Equal Opportunrty Employer, 
Coordinator/Derrloprnent. Central Mrchrgan 
University IS seekmg .a Coordrna~or of Devel 
npmrnt to develop and Implement fundrng 

ml. 
r rams for Mrchrgan Sprxrdl Olymprcr 

c ~lors deqrre dnd three years’ pr,or 
expenence rn d varre,y of development and 
fund rdrsmg ar-imtier requrred Demons~r~trd 
erperrenre workrng wlh volunteer groups 
dosed Requires some rvenmg and weekend 
trawl !%ary. S‘JJ.565 ~ 34. I98 c”mmcl,su 

Ar%mwbve Actron and Equsl Opporlunrty 
InSlitUliOn. 

promotions 
AMidant To ~FaRrmQlauA#ld 
M&&w - llllnois Sue Unlversitv ALhleuc 
l+mvnenr seek applicsUons fopthe posit 
ti”” of Assirrtant to the Dlmr for Promo. 
uons and Msrk&ng. a I2month, full lime 
p.xihn a~lbbk January 20. Rapanukiiies 
rnclude Ucket sales promotions: pregame 
and half.bme entertainment and ~VIUcs. 
selling adverbsing for programs. schedules, 
posters. etc.: asslsun wth development 
&mbcr and special 1 f Ietrc ewents such as 
trips. banquets. receptions. spccral fund. 
raisers., and orher respansrb+litiesas de&ted 
by the Director. Position requires bachelor’s 
degree and excclknt oral and witten corn 
munwdion skills. Expxicnce in arhktics Is 

Send letter of 

Unlvenrty, Normal. Illinois 61761. Illinois 
State University 1s. an Equal Opportunrty/ 
Afhrmatwe Action Employer 

Sports Information 
sppDI-lmcm.RuUMd 
TIM a A&&III IS accepbn applications 
for an internshlp In the o f# cc of sports 
rnformubon The sports information intern 
till wsrst the S I D  rn the media coverage 
ad pmm&ional actlvltia d 14 Intercdlegtie 
p,rts Candrdates should have prior sports 
informatlan uperIcncc. a degree rn loumal. 
~sm/masn co~munications,~~rience on 
the Macintosh Desk.Too Fublrshw &stem 
and a desire to pursue a career Tn ipanS 
infomuruon. Arlin ton, Texas. rs a city of 
25o.cOo people an i. I% located between Dallas 
and Fan Worth. The rnrbal appo~rrtment wll 
run horn Janus through May, with possible 
rented for the 1 79 2.93 academrc yew hlary 
IS set at $350 per month with mom. For 
addllionsl lnfonnatron lease contad Steve 
Weller. S I D  . (IfA. PO. %x 19079, Arlington 
T-S 76019. UTA is an E+al Opponunrty/ 
Affirmstivr Acbon Employer 
sparr wonnatk8l Dlrutoc Kanszs StElW 
Unrversr 

2 
II seebng an rndividual responsible 

for the evelopment. pbnnin 
B 

supervlslon 
and rmplementabon of over.1 media and 

P 
ublic relations. Handledarty medra r&bow 

or football and basketball while overseeing 
the publlclty for 14 other spolll Superwe 
the production of .I1 promotional material 
and public relations xt,wtres. Superwe and 
coordrnate ame mzma ement activities tar 
football and sketball. X3 RSW ~thktic Drr~ 
tor rn other administratiw duties, including 
marke”ng and devclopmenr stralegres. Sewe 
as host and s 

F 
aker at Y~IIOU~ department 

functrons. 8. or B.A. mlnlmum degree 
requrrement Minmum of five yars’ experi 
ence in major Dlvrsion I oftke. lnrludrn two 

r 
ars’ IS full trme assrstant Proven abi i 

9 
to 

&Idle the dally needs of medra. cc-x es 
and administraton for both Division I A foot 
ball and basketbz,ll Two yearn experience rn 
radio or television at Dwsron I level wlh 
abrlrcy to do play by pla 

r 
and color analynrs 

Proficient rn alI ared, o computer skrll, wth 
referred erperrencr wth Ventura Desktop 

KA bkrhrno and the nnal Ill Basketball S&em 
Must dr&ondrate creativity through the 
production of medra qu,dcs. programs. press 
releases and other promotronal materials for 
entire department. Subrrul lrller of applrra 
,,on. rc~umr and three references by January 
22, 1992. to: Director. Search Comrnrttee for 
S,X,RS Informatmn Drrecior, Kansas State 
University. I BOO College Avenue. Manhattan, 
KS 665002 K.SU IC romm~,ted tn a pokey of 
nond,scr,mrnat,on on the basrs d rormc. ,ex, 
nal~onalongrn,handtrap,relrgron,age.~xual 
onentahon. or other nonmerit red,or,,. 1111 d, 
rrr,u,rrd by .,plhrablr- lews and regulatronr 

Baseball 
l lw abkl is accepling appllcstlons for the 
xlsition of head baseball coach Bacheloir 
hgree required. masteir preferred College 
x&hing experience reqwred. rderably at .p. he Drwsron I level Responsibr rtres Include 
Lhe or anitatron. 

8 
development and imple 

menti on of a highly com@tlve lntercolle 
re +eballgrogram wthrn the NCAA, 

c Crtadel an Southern Conference ruks 
The csndldate mustdemonsbate knowledge 
f the game. recrdtrng sbrlrrrcs and 0 dedica 
lion to the total development of the student 
sthlete blary is negotiable. Send letter of 
application, rcsurne and the names, ad 
dresses and phone numberx of three referen. 
ces to: Walt N&k. Director of Athlebcs. 
The Clt&iel. Charleston. SC 29409 AntIcI 
pated date of employment. 15 January 1992 

Field Hockey 
%ld Hockey C-h. Wake Forest University 
5 xce tin applications for the pos~tlon of 
-lea? &I i&key y Bachelor’s dyy 
equmd: mastein d ree preferred. Coat ,“g 
~rience required he posrtron rs full tome. 
IO months R-nsrbilitiRincludecoachin 
ecrulting. scheduling, budgctrn 
,,,n,sknng all aspects of the 
>rogram at d cornpeutive Drbiwon I lnsotUbon 
Send letter of applicaban, resume and three 
letters of recommendation lo. Drannc Dark 
Wornon‘s Athktrr Drreclor, PO Box 764 b: , 
Winston Salem. NC 27109 

Football 
bsristant Football Coach (5 PosItloons). Sal 
ary Commensurate wth expenence Closing 
Date, U”lll srtm 1s filled Job Numbers. 
65.86.87. ii & 89. Sourhwest Texas State 
Unwersrty (NCAA Division I AA) i, inviting 
a 
9 

plicabon, for the posrtron of Assrstant 
ootball Coach There are five positions lo be 

filled. Bxhelor’sdegree I” Ph 
requmd. maskis degree p ‘ET 

1c.I Educabon 
erred. Coaching 

expenence requrred. preferably at the unwer 
SW IeyeJ Must have knowkdqe of and corn 
mkment to adhere to NC-M rules and 
regulatrons and agree to abrde by Southland 
Conference rules and regulalron, ds well as 
unl”+lslty polwes wary Is commensurate 

kg,nn,ng Deccm .r 21 1991 and rontrnue 
;nU,ly;r,, yliD”S YII be revlewd 

srtrons are f&d. To ap ly please 
cdl 512 245.2557 or come by the ! ersonnel 
Office. SWEU. IO1 Sessom. Suite ‘6. San 
M,wcos. Texas. 78666, to obtain an applica 
lion form. Completed applrcstron forms must 
be returned lo the Personnel Office to be 
consrdcred for employment Resumes alone 
wll not be accepted. Resumes may be sent 
10. Head Football Coach. Jowers Center, 
buthwst T-s St&e Unweni Sari Marcos 
Teras. 78666 SWfSU IS an kA,EOE Em’ 
player 
Head Football Coach/Physical Education 
ImUuctor Full lrme a 

P 
po,nIment rep~rtrng 

to the Dwector of Ath etrcs who also head, 
the Deprrtme~l of He&h arid Phywal Edu 
cation Responsrble lor the organ,ral,on arrd 
rnanagcmrnt of rhr football program Qual, 
hcations: Mast&s deqree 111 phywal educd 
t,on or a related area. successful expenence 
,n rodchrng drrd Irath,r,g hrghly rurnper~r~vr 
football. and abrlity to communicate e&c 
tively and recrurl wr~rczzfully Salar, depend 
en, upon qual,f,cat,ons and expewnce 
Cdr>d,dale ,hould send a lrnrr of applrratron 
and resume to. and requr,l trm,cri 
lrurr, of ,efc,w,rr rr, br sent 10. Dr P 

I, dr,d 
homar 

M Kinder, Director d Athletic,. Brid 
Collrr,c, Hr,dg’.w”“.r,vlrt 1,111 22Rl2 % 

cwvalcr 

open’untrl tilled AAO/E& tmployer 
or,t,en 

Defer-&e Coordinator. Mrmphlr Sraw Unr 
vrrcrty IC srrkrng appl~ratrons for Delenswe 
Coordrnator Rrquw, rl brlr&+><, dtr,rr. 
nnd txp-m-nrc a< a drfmwe coordrnator al 
the Drwsion I A colleqe level or prole,,londl 
lrvel saldry Lrommcri&rarc wlrti erperwnre 
Applrratron Dradlrne January IO. IYY2 

Request applrcatlon lnlormatron horn the 
Depertment of Personnel. 901/678 260 I 
%zm hrs State Universrty. Mcmphrs. TN 
~~~~.l&&u.d Opportunity/ARkmabve Adion 

H& Foolbrll Corch. Wayne State Unwers~ty 
has B fullbme position avaibbk 1s Head 
Football Coach. Rcsponsrbllrtres. Organtu. 
plan. drrect. coordinate and evaluate alI IS 
pcrs of the football progrwn: and related 
dutiesasassigned Oualifkaliorw Bachelor’s 
degree required. mast& degree preferred: 
minimum five years‘ coachin experience 
vlth a( least three years on c A lcglste level 
required: evidenceofabilitytornNitstuden1 
athletes requwed: demon&rated fundwsmg 
experience preferred; effective communica 
Uon skills required. strong commllmenl lo 
acadcmrc success of student&hletes re 
quired: and km&edge and understanding of 
NCAA roles orderred. Submrt letter d eodr. 
Catlo”. current resume, tire? current lenen 
of recommendatron to. Bob Brennen. Drrec. 
ror of Athkbcs. Wa e St&e University, 101 
Matthaei Building. ktroit, MI 48202.3689. 
313/57742BO Applications will be received 
until suitable candrdatc IS found. Wayne 
Sate Unrvers~ty IS an Equal Opportunity/ 
A&rrw4ive Action Employer. 
H& Fm(bao Coah. Requrements-fwe 
or more years of cmchmg ex+.erience pre 
ferred Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 

referred. Sound mobvatronal skulls Mulor 
E .enponsibility~Maintain strong emphasis 
on academrcs and graduabon. establrsh a 
sound competitive frmball pr 

“9 
r.sm, make 

sound swxeg~c. plansto pursue und rawng. 
promote univenity and cwnmur?lty pnd-e. 
mamtain compliance with alI NCAA and 
PSAC regulebons. Support all mark&n 

P 
rojffu of the athletrc depanmcnr. Sen i 

&en of application and resume to: Andy 
Hmon, Dwecior of Athkbcs. Box 350. Ch 

“4; 
PA 19319. Apporntmenr.Mc.rch I, 199 s 

h ary Commensurate with u&cations 
and upencnce. Desdlrnc For xp pkcabons. 
JarllJa 15 1992 An ~rmative Action/ 
Equalr&p&nunrry Employer. 

Head F&U Coach. aplrmsnt of Athkt- 
kx. Opening Date: December 9. 199l.Clos~ 
mg Date. January 17. 1992 Statement d 
Work The applicant will be responsible for 
educating. reachmg and coachrng student 
athletesforthc sportdfmlball. Thea 

8 
plicant 

willalsorrpondlrcclly,orhcAUll~c w&or 
r%jor duties and responsiblitien include the 
following: Choose asslstanls. whrle usrng the 
yu,del,ner of the Unwersrty rn the regard to 
experience and degree qualificatrons. Coor 
drnates and approve all team travel. kdgrng 
and rrre& Si n and approve all -ndltures 
from the foe I% all budget Responsible for alI 
acbvities, operations, and policies for the 
football rogram. worhng drrectly with the 
Athletic E irector. Serves os a spokesman on 
matter3 of polrcy, regarding the football ro 
oram. Will reDresent the lrltercollwlate oat. P 
6all pr 

9 
ram on conference and national 

calls. Wl I approve all pubkc appearances 
(speakmg engagements, N appearances. 
etc.) for cbaching staff and studcnt&hletes 
Qualrfrcatrons. Applicants should hold 1 min 
rmumofabacheloisdegree,masrcisdeg~ 
preferred. Prefer head coxhrng on hrgh 
school or colt 

1 
iate level. Prefer experience 

,n recruhg co qate level athletes. demon 
Waled commitment d academic achreve 
ment by student athletes hlary N 
Job Requwements Current Federa law re ‘9 

otrable 

quired identification and employment eliqi 
b’lllty “erlflratl”” poor to employment 
Qualified candidates should submit an Ala 
bama A&M Unwers~ty Stiff Applrcauon, a 
current resume: and the names rofessronal 
utlec. marlrng addresses, an f telephone 
numbers ol .st least three profes,ional refer 
enccs who ran &es, to your competency for 
the position to Louis W. Cunningham. Ath 
Ietrc Dwenor. PO Box 306,Ala~maAgrr~ul 
tural and Mechanical Unrversity. Normal. 
Alabama 35762. 

Skiing 
Head Coach of Men’s t Women’s Alpine/ 
Nordic SkUng. The Unwer,,ty ot Denver I, 

appllcaUons for the tull brn pas.1 
Coach of Men’s t Women’s 
Skllng pmgrxns. The Univer 

Denver is a private, coeducationsl 
unwerslty with a reputaUon for xademic 
excellence Classificatiorr 12 month full-bmc 
sppomrment. QuslirlcaUon,. Bachelor’s de 

R 
ree required Strong organ~labonel sklls. a 
lgh degree of in@grlty and commitment to 

Unwers~ty d Dennr. Ski &ralrfrc&ions: Pref. 
crence will be 

B 
iYen to candidates with pre 

wous succes ul sb coachrng experrence 
(college level preferred). MinImum Level II 
cen~kation from the U.S. SW Coaches Asso. 
c&ion Conduct and su 
dr,iand condl”onlng a nr 

wise on~snow and 
tr&rlng. Coordlnare 

arid sdmtnrster sk;compebtio& rvhenever 
rrecersary. Ability to solicit, market and pro 
mote the slo prcgmm to the corporate and 
alumni constituents E+zrience in recruiting, 
admmistmUon and coordlnatian d = colic 

iate ski progrsm whrch focuses on the total 
L lopmcnt d the ~tudcnr athlete. The ~YC. 
cessful candidate must demonstrate 1 r-n 
apbtudc for coachtng r~s rllustrat Jba 
strong walk ethic. organso& skills and 
tic abrlrty lo rn@rarr professronalty wthrn the 
department. the csmpusand the ski cornmu 
nity.meHeadSldCoachwillalsobe~~ 
;rdrlo and coordrnatc a club program 

e &venity community (student G  
staff) to creao cn”luslas”c slippon for the 
Mrxityprogram Responsibiliies:Mminister 
all phases of ski and team management 
including recruiting. scheduling. prom&on. 
bwlget admrmstratron. assrsbng rn furrd. 
raining and the future development d ski 
alumnr and community relations The Head 
Skl Coach must work closely wth athletics 
and r-reation staff including Sports Medi 
cme. Athletrcs S.zrwces, 0 ralions, Recrea 
uon for Lrfe. Spans nformsbon and r 
Marketing. Must maintain good relaionships 
wth the shrdenu. facully. staff. alumna. fnends 
and the I=.I media. Sala : Commensurate 
tith em rrence and quail rstions. 
tions $: allfred .i,l,o.ld s%% 
cover letter whlc Includes = SIIIICIMIII of 
coaching philosophy relative to the student 

n to be recclwd no later than J~lnuary 
17. 1992. ti Jack McDonald. Director of 
Athktics C Recreation. Athletic 

University d Denver Is an Equal Opponunity/ 
Affwmabve Actron Insbtubon 

Head h’s Saccr Coach-University of 
W~xonslnGreen E%a an NCAA Divisron I 
in~~onanda-r;erdthe~dContinent 
Conference. is seeking applicants for the 
position of men’s swxer coach. It IS a full 
bme. 1 Owwxxh llmlted d 

7” 
intment(August 

I May 3 I ) invohmg the ollowng mponsi 
brlrtres. omfreld coxhing. recruiting, whed 
ding, scouting, condibonrng pr~rsms. towel 
arrangemcnL%. and summer cam s Some 
teaching may be required Que~frcabons. P 
mmimum of bachelor’s degree wrth master’s 
degree preferred. ~ollegrate coaching ezqxrr 
ence requrred. at the Dw~sron I level preferred 
hlalycommensura,ewith uperience. Please 
send 1 letter of appkcatron. resume and three 
current kiters of reference 10. Otis Chambers, 
Asustant Athletic Dire&o< Phoenrx Sport 
center. unlversl 

Y 
of WlscOrwrl Greell Bay. 

Green Bdy,Wl54 I I 7001 Applicationdead. 
line is January 15. 1992 EO/AA Employer 
Head Womn’s Soccer Coach. Catawba Col 
kge invites applrcatronn/nomlnalions for the 

Wo” of Head Womm‘r Soccer Coach 
plrca~ron/nomrna11ons will be 

3 I, 1392 They should 
be sent. along wth a complete rssume, and 
name% addresses and phone numbers of 

Drrcrror of Alhlebr,, Catawba Cdl 

C&nvbd College IS a member of the South 
Atlantrr Conference. NCAA Division II. and 

SW The Market. page II 
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Administrative Committee m inutes 
e. (iranted waivers per Bylaw I4 9 I I-(a) 

to exempt student-athletes at IWO mshtu~mns 
from the mtmmum satisfacrory-progrebs 
rrqummentx for the 1990-91 acadenuc year. 

1. Granted walvcrb per Bvlaw 16.13 to 
permit institutions 10 provide incidental 
expenses in these situationr. 

(I) lo student-athletes to attend funerals 
of members of the rtudrnr~athlrtes’fam~l~es. 

(2) To >tudenc-athletes to return home to 
he wnh s-ermusly 111 parents or other family 
members 

(3) To provide llowcrs to btudrnt-athletes 
who are horpitahzd due to accidents or 
Illnesber. 

(4) To ‘t htudcnt-athlete to return home 
for medical treatment in accordance with 
the beliefs of the student-athlete‘s family 

I. Acting for the Councd, the Administra- with the undrrhtanding that the appeal 

rive Committee: would hr based on the wrlttcn record rather 

a Appointed C. Mlcharl Fox, North than m person. 

Carolina Wesleyan College, to the Baseball 
Rule, Committee, replacmg Frank Joranku, 
Albion College, no longer an administrator 
for purposes of sports-committee represen- 
tatwn 

b. Appointed Marcm McDermott, Uni- 
versity of Arkanbab, Fayetteville, to the 
Women’s Soccer Committee, replacmg Mary 
Jo Warner, tieorge Washmgton Uruvcrslty, 
&gncd from the comrmtlec. 

c. Placed on the agenda for the January d. Approved a request by Loul>~ana Tech 
Council meeting a request by the Umvrrblly llmverslty for an eligibility waiver per Bylaw 
of Loulsvdle for an appeal of the Council’s 14.9 I I-(a) due 10 serv~e in the Persian 
drclbmn regarding the effecrlve date for Gulf war. specd~ally to waive the residence 
unplcmentation of the adlusted ACT test rcquircment KY lorth m Bylaw I4 3 4 I for a 
scure under the provismns 01 Bylaw 14.3, ttack and fIrId studcnl-athlctc. 

e. Placed on the agenda for the January 
Council meeting XVKW of a possible amend- 
ment under the provlsmns of either C‘onstl- 
ru&m 5.3.l.l.I or 54 I I.1 10 treat any 
,ltuarlon m which a hcudcnl-athlete’s eligl+ 
hility under rhe provisions 01 Bylaw 
I4 I 7 2 I would be adversely affected by a 
change m the dates of a championship. 

1. Reviewed a preliminary draft of the 
report to bc made to the 1992 Convention 
by the Council Suhcommlttce on Certifica- 
t~,rn: expressed support and appreclahon 
for the work 01 the ruhcommittrr lo date 

2 Report of actmns taken by the exccutivr 
dlrectlrr per C‘onstllutlon 4.3.2. Acting for 
the Council. 

a. Approved requests by the Umversity of 
Iowa and the Umverblly ot Virginia fur 
permission to replace temporarily certain 

countable coacher in football and women’r 
baskclball under the provlslons of bylaw 
II 7 I I 1.2. 

h. Granted waivers per Hylaw 14.8.6.1-(b) 
to permit student-arhlctrs from three inbll- 
tuhons to participarc in tryouts leading 
directly to quahfication tor parl~lpatmn in 
the Olympic tiamer. 

c Granlrd waivers per Hylaw 14.X.6. I-(c) 
10 pcrmlr student&athletes from seven ins& 
tutions to participarc in cornpcllllon mvolv~ 
~ng national teams in basketball. cross 
country. lIeId hockey, ice hockey. soccer. 
softball and ~enms. 

d Granted a waiver per Bylaw> 14.8.6.1- 
(d) and I4 X 6 2-(b) to pcrrru( hrudenr-ath- 
letrs from varluu~ mrl~lul~~nb I0 participate 
KI Ihc 1992 Mlaaoun Srarc Show Me tiames. 

CEOs oppose 
Continued from page IO quest. Sponsored by IO Division I instltu- 

[ions. Division, I and ii business sessions. 
A instirurions~ Divisions 1-A and i&AA 
business sessions 

No. 141: Restrlucion stating the mem- 

brrship’b endorsement 01 the concept 01 
NCAA-sponsored summer basketball 
camps and dlrectmg the establishment of 
a Iwo-year pilot program In that regard. 
Sponsored hy the Council, as recom- 
tnended hy the Recruiting Committee. 
General business session. 

revenue dlstrlbutlon. Sponsored by the 
Council, as recommended by the Com- 
mlttee on inlractlons. General busmess 
sebslon. 

No. 138: To permit Divisions I and ii 
institutions to contact prospecrs who 
have signed National Lerters of intent 
except in specified situations. Sponsored 
hy the Council, as recommended by the 
Recruiting Committee. Divisions I and ii 
business sessions. 

Championships 
No. 145: To estabhsh Division ii cham- 

fails to meet net-receipt requirements 
shall not he discontinued until the ,uh\e- 
quent academic year. Sponsored by the 

Council, as recommended by the Execu- 
tive Committee. tieneral business session. 

number of student-athletes on the Stu- 
dent-Athlete Advisory Committee (cffec- 
tivc August I, 1993) and to permit student- 
athlereb on rhar commirree KI be eligihie 

for a one-term reelection, subject to ap- 
proval ol the committee chair. Sponsored 
hy the Council, as recommended by the 
Student-Arhlerr Advisory Commictec. 
General business session. 

Enforcement 
No. 139: To permit Division I institu- 

tions to use two colors 01 printing on 
institutional stationery. Sponsored by the 
Colonial Athletic Assoclatlon. IXvislon I 
business session. 

No. 142: 10 specify rhar an individual’b 
faliure to appear and KI furnish informa- 
rion at any infractions hearing when rem 
quested to do so hy the Committee on 

Infractions constitute\ unethical conduct. 
Sponnorcd hy the Council, as rrcom- 
mended by the Commitrec on Infracticrm. 
General business session. 

pionbhips in women’s field hockey, men‘s 
ice hockey and men’s lacrosse. Sponsored 

by the Council. as recommended by the 
Executive Committee. General business 
session 

No. 143: To prohibit television coverage 
of an lnstitutionh teatn on a delayed basis 
when TV sanctions arc imposed in that 
sport by the Committee on Infractions. 
Sponsored by the Council. as recom- 
mended by the Committee on Infractiona. 
General business session. 

No. 144: lb permit the Committee on 

infractions to withhold as a penalty m an 
infractions case all or a portion of an 

br 

No. 146:lO establish a three-year period 
during which an exlstmg National Colle- 
giate Champlonshlp cannot be canceled 
or it, transportation or per diem expenses 
disconrinued due to that championship’s 
failure IO meet the rmmmum sponsorshlp 
perccnrage for mamtamrng the cham- 
pionhhip. Sponsored by the Council, as 
recommended by the Executive C:ommir- 
ltx. 

No. 148: To permit NCAA champion- 
stnpr competitlon to begin belorr noon 
on a Sunday of the host Instltulion I$ 

conducting two championship contests ar 
the same outdoor facility on that day and 
darkness is a primary concern. Sponsored 
hy IO Division III institutions. General 

business session. 

No. 152: lo establish an NCAA Corn- 
pliance Committee Sponsored hy IO 
Division I inbtirutions. General business 

session. 

No. 140: To require member Institutions 
10 provide the enrollment and graduation- 
rate data specified in Bylaw 30. I to a 
prospect’s guidance office and to provide 
it 10 the prospect at the earliest opportu- 

nity in rhe recruiting process or upon 
request. Sponsored by the Council, as 
recommended by the Special Advisory 
Committee to Review implementation of 
1990 Convention Proposal No 24 Divi- 

sions I and ii huniness sessions 

No. 149: Resolution requiring the l% 
ecutlve Comrmttee to direct ail governing 
sports comrmttees to consider the leasIb+ 
Ity ol guaranteemg all D:vls~m I confer- 
ence champions the right to participate in 
NC-AA championships in all sports. Spon- 
sored hy rhc Patriot League Division I 

business session. 

No. 152-l: To amend No. I52 to alter 
the membership composltlon of the pro- 
posed comnuttee. Sponsored by the Pa- 
clt~-lO Conference. General busmess 
xrssion. 

Commltteer 

No. 140-l:‘li,amend No. 140 IO specify 

that the graduation-rate data shall be 

No. 150: To specify rhar at least one 

Division I member of the interpretation 
Comrmttee must be an individual with 
primary responsibilities for compliance at 
a Divlslon I mstltutlon. Sponsored by IO 
Dlvlslon I mstitutlons. General business 

No. 152-2: To amend No. I S2 by rrduc- 
ing the Division I membership and in- 
creasing the Divisions ii and iii 
membership on the proposed comrmttee, 
as well as makmy other revlrlons m the 
composition. Sponsored by nine members 
of the Southeastern Conference General 
business session 

provided co any recipient only upon rem institution’s share of the 

No. 147: To confirm that rransporratirm 
expenses may be provided during the 
second consecutive year during wtuch a 
National Coiieglate Championship fails 
below the rmmmum required sponsorship 
percentage; also, to specify that a National 
Collegiate Championship that falls below sess,on. 

No. 153: To esrablish an NCAA Worn- 
en’s Volleyhall Rules Committee. Spot-- 
sored by the Big Sky and Pacific-10 

oad-based the SO-institution requirement and that No. 151: To mcrease from I6 to 2X the Conferences. General business sess.Lon. 

es&MI references to. Sam Ramirez, C/O 
Personnel Oif~e. Search M.059. Borvllng 
Sreen St&e Universi 

?: 
Bowling Green, Ohiu 

13403 Tranwnpts w  I be required of .II final 
:andlde.tes Equal Opponun~ty Employer 

wde knoviedge ot sports. dependable work 
habw Previous upenence I” calleqe sports 
informabon and/or spoti whng preferred 
Send cover letter and resume to College 
Relations Office. West Virglma Wesleyan 
CoKeye. Buckhannan. WV 26201. or call 
47381 I I 

rerxi 
T 

Ada, Ohla 45610 Telephone, I4191 
772. 443 Completed applications r ulre 

“c Skial transcripts. resume, completed B SU 
Zradu& Schml application and a list of 
derences. Mlnontles and women are en 
:ouraged to apply 

!3outhwest Baptist Uhity, Bol~var, MO 
(NCAA Dwwon II) seeks an opponent for 
September 12. 1992 Interested ,n Home 

amc 
@  

Home and Home and/or negotwble 
ontaacl Head Cruch Jim Hall dt 417/326 

1788 
Indiana Unfveniry women’s basketball team 
IS seehng one home 

4 
ame aga,nst Dmc,on I 

opponent for 1992 9 Guarantee avafilabk 
C0”l.d Susan Diion ai 2/a55 M36 

The Market Volleyball 
Head \yDmm’s w  Coach. Full-rime. 
mne month (Jan. tirouyh Dec. during .sca 
dem,c year) appointment to develop and 
manage all 

s” 
ases of a competfttve Dwis~an 

I Women’s olleyball prcgram ,n accordance 
wth NCAA.  Big West and Unlverw regula 
tions. Areas of responsibilities in& 2 e coach 
~“a. wpe~~rm .ss~~stzmt cosches. ~cruu4,na. 

Swimming 
Continuedfrom page 10 
NAM Division I Central located behvRn 
Chad&k and Wmsto~ 23 bm. Catawbe IZ 
~y.d&yi;i;g=-g$~.$.p; 

student population of iooo, approZ&nate~ 
370 p*cp& I” athkbcs as stde”t.athktes. 
or studcntathkte support roups Qualifica~ 
bans The successful can i! ,date wll have a 
bat 

“e 
round m coachmg scccer, wth cmpha~ 

sis p led on coaching -men‘s soccer at 
the calkge or umvcrslty level. preference wll 
be ken tocandidales with 1 master’s degree 
in&, ys~cal Education. Additiar+, the sue 
cessful candidate should exhlblt a strung 
sensitivity to the academic mission d the 
cc&ye and understand the proper rok of 
afhkbcs wluw a small college setbng The 
Head Women‘s Sneer Coach will operate 
under the supems~on of the Dwector of 
SoccerandHead~en’shccerCoach. salary 
range is ~14.000.~17.ooO with rhe poulblkty 
dcam us room and board Cab College 
is an %  ual Opportunity Educator and Em 
pfoyer 

0th Nanhem (In-, Department of 
HPESS Announcement of Graduate Asswt 
antship 1992 93. Position Descripbon~ Ohlo 
Northern Unwen~ty m a coo ratwe pr ram 
with BoWlill 

8 
Green state nwerr,ty o ers a r ,Y 

halfbme, 2 hours per week. n,ne.month 
asslstantshtp with responslbtlltles In the fol 
lowng areas pendiny appro~l of 

k 
s~bon. 

Wellness Lab Actmty Instructor, omen’s 
Assistant Basketball Coach. Reci ients will 
earn a master’s degree at BGscl WI ale teach. 
mg and cmchlng at ONU.  Nme month. .sca 
demic year asswbmbhi s arc renewable for 
one year based cm a.7 6: nce d ratisfadoy 
academr and work performances. Cornpen 
sabon Twtion remission wa~verwith Bowkn 
Green state unwenrty ha Ymenerl an d 
one summer sesohm, an* com@bve St, 
pend. Reclplents are responsible for the 
General Fee (appronmalely $265 per scrner 
ter). Quelificstiom: 1. &chelar’s degree in 
Health. Phyxal Educabon. Recreation. Well. 
ress or related f~kis 2. Admission to Bowling 
Green State Unwenty Graduate Col e and 

7% the School of HPER 3. E+xience e, eras 
a basketball player and/or coach. 4. A  mini 
mum cumul.bve GPA d 3 0 (4 0 scale) 5 
Commwwx to a wllness approach in health 
and physical educaban with the abikty and/ 
or szqxnence to funcbon wlthl” a wellness 
lab. Application. hpplicarions for s=tiitantshi 
should be recewed 
no appropriate can B 

rior to f.&ch I, 1992 R  
ldste 1s (aund rhe search 

will remain open un61 filled. Dind letters/ 
apph&tons to. Dr. Dorm A Benn~ce. Cha,r. 
Department of HF’ESS. Ohio Northern Unl 

Football: Stephen F. Austin State University, 
Nawgdache,. T-as, seelung a Dwwon I AA 
or Dwwon II opponent to f,ll a home open 
date on September 5. 1992 Guarantee/plus 
travel inrenbves will bc ofkred Contact 
Robert HIII. arwstant athkt,c dwedor. at 4091 
5683501. 

krd ibbmm’s Bwimmho Coach. Dwect the 
Women’s Swimming P;o ram-includes 
cmchlng. recru~tmg. xh e3 ullng. and man 
aging the swimming proyram budget. QuaI 
ificatmns, Bachelor’s degree requwed. 
m.as&s prefermd. MInImum of three years 
experience in coaching swimmtng A IO 
month contracrual p&Ian repomn 
Director of Athktics. To apply. rend etter of B  

to the 

YE pcnnsy4v~nia Summu Camp: Loobng 
or Quabfwd. Canng and Enthusiastic staff to 
01” our nlneweek pr ram Need Gymnas 
its. Basketball. bseb.s Soccer & waterfront “il 
nsb~,cb,rs Cam Towanda, 96 Coopers Ln. 
7iverVak. NJ 07~75.201/6&2411 
:mches Needed. Soccer and Basketball. 
+esuglous Adirondack Bo Camp Corn 
RbUW Salary Phone &JO/ 86 8343 7 

ier’s preferred):‘=onsiderable suc&f~l col 
legmte women’s volleyball coachmg 
-dence: ability to r=writ Division I student 
athletes. knowkdge of NCAA rules and regu 
lationn; excellent interpersonal and cammu 
nicabon skills to enhance ~nteractlon wth 
student&hletes and related pubkcs Salary 
mmmwm s22.000 Submit letter or applica 
lion. msurne and names of three profeu~onal 
mfemncesb Dr Kaye Hart. Associate Athktic 
Director. Utah State Unwers~ty, Logan. UT 
84322 74W Scremng befns January 15, 

sitian open until lkd Us0 I* an 
~&ployer 

Football: James Madison Unwrrsity. Dw 
I AA. Haniaonburg, Vir ~nla. seeLcr opponent 
lor home game for tt e following date ,n 
1992, Se tembw 19. Will pay yuarantee 
Contact. i rad Eabrock, EI[ec Assoc Ath 
nlr =I 7031568 6697 
Men’s Baskefiwll: DePauwUnwers~ty(Dw 111) 
8s Seckm a team for ,ts tournament De<. 18 
19. 199 9 Guarantee ne otlablr Contact 
Rowe Waltman 3 I71658 a 940. 

epplzabon. resume. and && cur~nt refer 
ences to’ David T R-h. Brown Unwers~ty, 
Box 1932. Prandence. RI 02912. Deadline 
for applications is February I, 1992. Stan 
date for pos,tion till be determmed upon 
compktlon of hlnng praess Brow Urww 
sity is an Afhnative Action and an Equal 
Opportumty Employer 

3pen Dates 
bbmenh Easketbalk Cannon Unwersity IS 
eehng game on or between Feb 25 Mar 3. 
992. due to cancellabon Contacr Knsr,e 

)elbruggc 814/871 581 I. 
Ylcn’s Sxces DMdon 1. Loyola Unwenity ol 
Chicago seeks one D~vls~on I opponent for 
lome game Saturday. October 3rd. 92 
heact Coach Ray 0 Connell at 312/508 
!570 
kbmn’s Bask.zthu: Prowdence College 15 
weking one oppwmt for 1992 Clearly Cd 
,ad,an Clasac. December 56 Guarantee 
wxlable Conlart Bob Foley 401/865 2527 

F&all Dfvl&n 111: Universe of Redlands 
seeks to fill the follown open dates. l0/3/ 

92. 9/25/94,01 1 O/9/93.9/ 1 O/ 
Inkrested ,n home and 

homr- or s,ngk 
recka Director o B 

ames Contad Ore War. 
Athktlcs 71413354 lo4 

Women’s Bwketb& UNC Wllrnlrlgton Lady 
Sedhawk ,nv,tdt,onal Dwmon I Jan 23, 
1993 Banquet. guarantee. tournament 

4 
1ft.s 

and nwards Contact Shern Tynes 9191 95 
?A3418 

Tennis 
Graduate Assistant 
Gaduan As!&tant Postnon In spoltr Infor. 
matbn. West Virgmia Wed an College is 
seekin 
of gra B 

qualified appkcants or the poslhon 
uate assistant for 5 rts informalian 

bcgmmng January 1992 p-’ he por~bon pro 
wdes tuition. rwm and board. stipend and 
the opponun~ty to pursue B master of bus, 
“es5 ~d~lmm~~n (MBA) deyree. Quakfice. 
bans include 1 bachelor’s degree, proven 
writing ability (samples and test requwed). 

Head Women’s Tennis Coach. Intercolleyiate 
Athletics Responsibikbes. Orqanwbon. ad 
m,nstrstlon and supwish dthe Women‘s 
Intercollegiate Tenntn Pr ram 

3 
Successful 

rand~datewllalsosewe~n csdm~n~stration 
of thenewZ.OOOseatstad,um,the Frankand 
Kcbe Fetit+~ Tennis Complex Quakfzabons 
tintmum qualificanons Include e bachelor‘s 
degree with a minimum of three years of 
successful caachmy erpenenco. knowkdye 
d NCM rules and myubtions. demonstrated 
ablkty to woh effe&vety wth stu&nt&hktes. 
faculty, alumni. administrative personnel and 
the communcy Salary Ran e 

3 
525.000 to 

~35,OiJO The Setting: UNL is one of the 
fastest grmnng unwewt~es I” the “iwan wth 
a current enrdlment of rrmre than l9.xlO 

Softball 

‘upandcormng” colleges and unwers~bes ,n 
the United States. Located III cosmopolitan 
Las Vegas. the unwern~ty has the strong 
wppon of the community’s rapldty growng 

pultion of 8M.000 residents. Appkcat~on 
Ea dkne & Deta,lw please send 1 letter of 
application. three letters of recommendabon 
and a resume by January 15. 1992. to Tina 
Kunrer Murphy. Semor Assistant Athktlcs 
Director, Unweni 
4505 Maryland arkwa , Las Vegan. NV 

“d of N;ad”, Las Veyas. 

89154 The UnivenQ of wada, Las Vegas 
is an Equal 0 po~un~ty/Affwn&ve Adlon 
Employer UN V em lays onty U.S citizens 

’ eBtowk,ntheUS and aliens authonz 
Head Of TcnnL-To Maine private 
camp. Staff d 18. op salary. 6/21. /21 9 B 

irk’ 

Rm brd laundry, clothing and travel Re 
surne to: CsmpVe a. FU Box 1771, Duxbury, 
MA 02332 617/9 34 .6536 

Head u&Rn’s soltbsy C-h -The Univer 
sty d Tulsa ,nv~tes apphcauons for the pas, 
tion of Head Women‘s Softball Coach This 1s 
a 12mcmth renewable pos~bon begmnmy 
March I. 1992. Bach&is degree required 
and previous co.xh,ng expenence preferred 
Re~nsitilitiesincludecoaching, recruiting. 
team travel. budget, 

“4 
academic s”pMdo” 

and scheduhng. Scary IS commensurate 
with experience Send ktter of application. 
resume. and three ktter~ of recommendabon 
no later than January 24. 1992. to: Diane 
DKhn.AKlkbcDepnmentmeunNemty 
of Tulsa. 600 South College Avenue. Tulsa. 
Oklahama74104.~eUniwrsityofTulra,an 
Equal Oppoltun,ty/Affwm&we Act,on Em 
ploycr. is cammlKed to dinnrfylng IU faculty 
and sMf Members of under represented 
groups (people of color, peopk wth dwblk. 
ties. wornen. veterans. etc.) are strongly 
encourayed to apply 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE 
INVITESAPPLICANTSFORA 

FULL-TIMEAPPOINTMENTIN 
PHYSlCALEDUCATlON&ATHLETlCS 

C onching Responsibilities: In one ol two (2) hstrd combmatmns. 
I F;~cld Hocb.ey and Softhall or Wumen’s Track and Fwld 
2 Women‘s Soccer and Soltball or Women‘s lrack and tIcId. 

BATES COLLEGE 
HEADFOOTBALLCOACH 

BATES COLLEGE invites applications and nominations for 
the faculty position of Head Coach of Football. The College is 
a highly selective coeducational institution of 1,500 students 
and is recognized for its academic excellence and the strength 
of its faculty. Bates IS an NCAA Division Ill member institution 
as well as a member of the New England Small College Athletic 
Conference (NESCAC), and the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference (ECAC). Qualifications: The College will demon- 
strate preference for candidates with a master’s degree. 
Successful applicants unll present records of solid experience in 
coaching football and exhibit knowledge of recruiting strategies 
for an academically demanding liberal arts college. The faculty 
member will have coaching duties in a second sport, teach 
within the physical education program, and perform additional 
duties as assigned by the Director of Athletics. Application 
Procedure: Please send a letter of application, a resume, three 
current letters of recommendation, and a statement of coaching 
philosophy to: Director of Athletics Suzanne R. Coffey, Chair, 
Search Committee, Bates College, Lewiston, Maine 04240. All 
materials must be received by January 10,1%2. 

Bates College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

The ,ucco\ful candldatc w>ll hc re\pona,hlc for the overall oream,atmn. 
dwectmn. \upervlsmn and admm~strauon o! Dw~smn III intercollegiate 
athlctlcb program>. The ,ucccs,ful cand~dalc will hc re*p,ln\lhlc f,lr tc.zhlng 
Phyrlcal Fducatmn actlwty classes There will also be admmlstratlve 
rerponrlbiliticb a> assigned hy the Dcpartmcnt ChaIrman. 

Qualifications: Ma,tcr‘, dcgrcc in Phyxal Fducatwn or Kclatcd F~cld\ 
preferred Rachelor’\ degree requlr,ed College or h+rchool coaching and 
playmg expcrtence required 

CandIdate must hr able to demonstrate rwdence of the atuhty to rccrult 
,cholar-athlete, in a llbcral art, ,nlerctrl lc@c athletic program commItted to 
xadermc and athlerlc excellence 

Salary: Ccmmcn\urak ulth c.xpcr,ence 

Application Proces: I ettcr o1 Appl~cat~un. resume. three (1) letters of 
recommendauon 

Send Application Materials: 

Robert t Wilhama. C‘halrman 
Dcpartmcnt 111 Phywal Fducatmn & Athletlcr 

Swarthmore (‘allege 
so0 t~‘ollc~(c Avcnuc 

Swarthmore. PA lYOXl~l3Y7 

Applications WIII be accepted until porit~on ia filled 

tqual Opportunity tmploycr 

Strength/Conditioning 

athletic programs desired 
coordi?aGnj, and superws~ny men’s and 
women s ,n wdual and team strength and 
conditioning programs and to analyze, pre 
scribe. mte. monitor and evaluate preseason. 
m season and oRsearon workouts for the 
membersofthellnwers~ty’s 19~ntercdkglate 
athktic teams. The candidate selected wK 

Track & Field 
l-t& C-h of f4nL and Ubmn’s CmJs 
COU” 

s 
and hn’s Thck and Fkld: St. An 

drew olkge IS seelong 1 fuK.time track and 
cross county coach for a 10 month appoint 
mnt effszcbve no later than March 15. 1992 
Coachtng resp~ns~hk~s Include recrwt~ny, 

and budget management. Other 

Send ktter of application, resume. and 
three references to. Lorenzo Canalw. Athlebc 
Director, St. Andrews College. bunnburg. 
NC 28352 NEOE 

and succes.sful dally operauon of 
Center. maintaini 

effedrve I& d communicabon wth”the 
various head coaches Prmow bbckground 
m working with athktic training staff in reha 
b,klanan proyrams for varsity athletes II 
dewed Full&me appoinbnenL Salary corn 
me”S”rate with eapenence and qualKicabons. 
Deadline for application is January 17.1992 
Send kaer d &kcmon. raum and mmes. 
Andre- and phone numben d three pro 
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,- of Duke Ilniversity head men’s bas- University of Dayton officials 
ketball coach Mike Krzyzcwski. have announced that the school’s 

1 : 
Mndlinski said that despite losing ficldhouse ~111 be renamed in honor 
all I I games (IO against Division 1 of Thomas J. Frericks. Thc’l’homas 
teams and one against a Division II .I. Frcricks Athletic and Convoca- 
opponent), the players cnjoycd them- tion Ccntcr will this month host a 
sclvcs and learned quite a bit. historical display on Dayton athlet- 

-9 ‘I hey also discovcrcd an Amcri- its. Frericks, a former NCAA secre- 

I 

- can phenomenon off the courts AftcI tary-treasurer, has been at the school 
playing indoors for the first time 26 years. He currently serves as 
and learning to appreciate the sweet vice-president for athletics programs 

4 sound of hitting nothing but net, and facilities. 
g Burundi players found themselves 
5 being asked for autographs after A ‘pick-up game’ 
5 games. Delaware Stale College assisranr 

:,$ $ Early hoop game 
men’s basketball coach Jeff Battle 
was playing pick-up basketball two 

s Ted Gumbart, assistant commis- years ago at Dover Air Force Base 
sioner of the Trans America Athletic when a player caught his cyc. “I saw 

rnn Conlerence, responded to a note in this kid dunking and running the 
. the December 9, 199 I, issue of The floor.” Battle said. “and I asked 

Big Battling Bish,, 

’ 9 Burundi’s fledgling natlonal bas- 
ketball team recently completed an 

i I l-game exhibition tour of America, Briefly in the I 

i 

where players from the tiny African 
nation discovered a whole new ball News 
game. Why? 

I 
Burundi, for one thing, has no 

indoor basketball courts. And none 
deleated Memphis State University, 

v 92-X9, m the first Great Midwest 
r of the players had ever shot at 

hoops quipped with nets. 
Conlerencr game November 29 ln 

Team Burundi is coached by 
Memphis, Tcnncssce. 

Burundi basketball team discovers 
a whole new ball game in America 

and paid his own way through his 
first year of college. He now has a 
starting job and a full scholarship. 

“Hc is a great kid and a super 
athlctc,” said head men’s basketball 
coach *Jeff Jones. “I think he is just 
going to get better and better with 
time.” 

Teacher for a day 

t former I .oyola University (Illinois) Frericks Center 
f 

4 

assistant (‘raig Madzinski, a cousin announced 

Llniversity of South Florida stu- 
dent-athlete Fred Lewis rcccntly 
participated in The great American 
Teach-In, a program sponsored by 
the Hillsborough County (Florida) 
Public School System. 

Although he taught an eighth- 
grade physical education class, Le- 
wis made a point of telling the 
teenagers to check out their world. 

“Sample a lot of different school 
subjects,” he said, “and sample all 
kinds of people from all walks of life 
in choosing your friends. You’ll face 
a lot of important decisions down 
the road, and now is the time to take 
in all life has to offer and that will 
help you make future decisions.” 

New association 
in business 

Ohio Wesleyan University’s Keith Rucker; at 64,34Opounds, 
may be the biggest man in all of college basketball. After 
earning all-America honors as a football nose tackle and four 
NCAA individual track and field titles (indoon and outdoors, 
in the shot put and discus), the senior decided to play 
basketball. “I’m a basketball player he said. “I might be 
something people haven’t seen before on a basketball floor; 
but I’m not out there for the show.” His coach, Gene 
MehaffeK agreed. “ll’s for real,” Mehaffey said. “You can see 
his quickness on the football field. He can dunk. He moves 
well. With that size, that’s the same as a lot of height.” 

NCAA News regarding a Sun Belt 
Conference men’s basketball game 
played November 30. 

“The lians America Conference 
had an carlicr game.” Gumhart 
wrote, “but it was a women’s contest. 

“The game was played November 
27 between Southeastern 1,ouisiana 
University and Florida A&M Uni- 
versity.” For the record, Florida 
A&M won, 7 I-70. 

some of the guys at the gym about 
him.” 

D’Andre Parmley was his name, 
and Battle discovered that the young- 
stcr ncvcr had played organ&d 
haskcthall. Now, Parmlcy starts at 
forward for the Hornets. “He was 
visiting his brother at the base, and 
1 happened to be playing there,” 
Battle said of the discovery. 

Scorecard, the first issue of the 
newsletter from the new National 
High School Baseball Coaches As- 
sociation, recently was published. 
Already the tledglmg organization 
formed by Jerry A. Miles boasts 
more than 500 members. 

Also, Del’aul University’s men 
After visiting with Delaware State 

coaches, the 64 Parmlcy enrolled 

Miles is a former executive direc- 
tor of the American Baseball 
Coaches Association, a post he ac- 
ccptcd after serving a number of 
years on the NCAA staff. When he 
rcsigncd to join the ABCA, Miles 
was NCAA director of men’s cham- 
pionships. 

To THE FIELDS OF COMPETITION, 
YOU CAME TO GIVE YOUR ALL. 

k, n NATIONAL SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

A pan ot LINCOLN NATIONAL CORPORATION 
d b a. NSU Sports Insurance Agency In Various States 
9300 Metcalf, Suite 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (913) 383-3133 Fax: (913) 383-9515 
(800) 821-2116 
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